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BOODLE IN THEÏÏt SLBETÏ5' —
CAST ÜPOSm CODÏTET,THS SWITCHMSiS SUÉS uotm tob school buildings.TOMBSTONE TOIL K B*.■ fDECELL’S FLEA PEETUL8
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SUPREME CCI VUT.

ti extension totheemonnt

so u le purge Ibe House of hl» presence.
«ffaeffigBBgtfWsis
Faelflc ltollwny we. further dlsoaseed.

■elew, V#l*ltt« lie blec- t<Jl0“ AgSeuîtiireTrafiHo be*»ufforlng'lVim'ln. * Trelu Crew t.uttr Used by » Crewl el 
lUu and IMaquallrylag Misse, Revs-rse* K,mM|„iWt,i g, npputntedLfiSulouunl-Goyernor Teueh Cillsen»—Pisskerloa's Men Te»
?Mk, ‘"'"-Tlie «hier Jeallre and Mr. 0l Manitoba. te rlight—A •!*- eselat Badly Baalca
ÎS&LF"- —J"*‘“ PHHOBH^W^VTBlrB. -r* pr«*‘

_ , .. . I Chicago, March «-The lint encounter be-
OrnW. March 59—The «mention of the pr)rala bgslaeas an* Publie A mu re Betaln tWeen tho sympathizers of Urn striking switch- 

da/ in political circles is the action of the . * mm thv Capital. / .1 men and
Suprmoe eourt .in flowing the aopwlot V. J^DON. Mareh t».-When Kmporor Frefler- place it
ciaipn of Mf Justice RaatT^oldbi^Ui^ election ‘CC arrived at Berlin l^was IntandedMhat'lie engine and itsjrew atl.mj.ted to transfeiroome
Andaiiqmfflfytog him. The Chief Justice and ^‘lîplîeo there!' whloh wirapooupied" r*»#"’ mad oTsL Itohmen ofothêrrOT*w*retboiU 

Mr. Justice G Wynne thought that the hppral , weoltsover, .Drliig by Emperor WlllUm. the place and begun to Jeer at the new men on 
ehould be dlsmlsesrt; Justices Fournier, T.isch- nreratred for ilia rueuniion of the li10 7® engine. VVhen the Unto. reaped
arauu and Heure sustained the anneal: Justice wes‘ betng preparott for the recuptlOa or tne KinsiMtreet and Western-avenue it ran off a ersau an« Henry euetainea tne appeal. Justice Imperlal fainOyi The Emperor, hoWever; now ewlu-h that bad been turned and a 
Wrong did not sit. refuse. Id leave the vicinity 'of Berlin, which number of osrs were dii ched. , The

The mief JhMlee1. View. |,u the very worst olhnalo for h.m that could }i*,iïï‘nh “’L?
Chief Juetloo air William RUehle said that bo fonnd ht Europe. He declares that a change i-‘?i "u& m tlmy wtt2d Tim

hut ior tho diversity of oplnioa he should bar. te WlyWp. wpul(l Jrf ndyynyn «Umne- Ksœnîfdi'rà» 
thought I he const ruction of sec. 33 of Bfeo- f I, 11? it •ued 04,41 used by tlio crowd, which,
tioiie- Act yorr plain. The limit was therein jgjLS VfL.of «he toughest kind of
indicaUKl. nnd lie tliought lli. y were to bo gof • EîSÏÏhJu •*IM*êUP* way citIz0lu The rftok#rtoi» men. of wlwm there
enied in he comilruvUon by tho words of t SLuvarP damn and^ oold nnd It wero *1X, or on the train, attempted tothe not itnd sbtxity net, go ouieide of it for the iSïïilt Rrt>tcel the trainmen, but the mob set upon

rpAseôfffndïiiya connfruciion inconsistent 5Nm.aPAlïtîntpStidiun whiShl^°m ,wllh “TW glee and disarmed 
tints pl ain phraseology. Tlie limit within si*nï?hîwïî lb.eu1 in ° twinkling. They were pow-

d«uZm.Ze ,o prevent the sno

Bcseioix o( Parlhunout wus sitting was not to 1 thL i h 0ri 11 ‘ ‘StVne ,tr/linnwo?, Ui^isiou ^guuerin-

saasÆ,nfetess
5ffiSri£L.^hoe,pte^i'.btr & s|t@a3vwi: a üTrJ'Æ.t
statiiuTwhlchî.id down that It at any time It h^lt£t« 1,,° escaped and ranlo a switch houM whore ho ^«s£ilhi £rblt«mS fleeted in the suit o(
appears to tho court that the reipoudutit's that the Binperor busltatee to go. locked hlmeeU in and escaped further , theCityofHainllton.
pCL-aenoe at the trlnl is neesssaty such trial Kmoerab and Bmoress. poolAhimmt. ""The simeval of the late Wiltlsm Murphy took
sluUl not be commenced during any session of ■““h*”*'h"" “F „_,__, , The rl u created great sxeltement and ,Ule n]ace this afternoon and was very -letgely at-
ParUament. if no proceedings could be had Birlib, March 29. Kin pc 1'or Frederick ap- Pinkerton men and officers Hooked te the scene. h. WRin. dUsanLduring the scsionT*then the provision referred peered at a wlndbw oi the Charlottenbur» The .....b quickly dlspersgl. Imwever, and only tended by leading cltisena---------------
to would be menufngluM. Palace in undress uniform yesterday, and was one man 'OAJSSSS^,a ai Kï!*mltihmârn TH* UAU1LIOS LOCK-OUT.

The «eurt'a Power or Bwlargeaieiil. heartily choerod. In the aftem0.m he hud a rp^”pu”tS4a^tHk£ on71wTtch- t i -------- __ ,
Be1 tbonght- the court bad power to enlarge ehort walk In the Cattle Park accompanied by mon twenty-eight engineers and twegty ebtht Wertt d*MiiUdle«e heepended—leber lew.

. the time for the oummencemonl of the trial, the Km press,the PrintMee and l>r. Muckeneie. firemen on the Chtoigo. Milwaukee and SU " swtths to the Fere,
though it was not made within the sis months. HbaBb eWo» w n sfiiwu tlm$-6i an open door- Pen! rood. , — ,-i,nr ns Ir Mamutoh, March W.—'There wm nothing
{'ÏJn*Ü°° Wïî.ee‘dMt^^'S Winion that anothw had A?tl.».two oflSÂ. ot th£ «fPuni

rc4t^^id^ïtl5a^?£,Vo7eoa^7imiMth. «£isî“rtlla^ i“ - ICmp*ror,u,r,*t ®ffiEÎOtoStitS2i
ff^S^.’SSfiÜo^aaSiffâmmSSÎ. wi^immént of the Ru^n doctor. “ uXtlonof WkMwîf^r  ̂ S^h. «roîT At tl.o briek^ room,

. kisses ïïï'raMp
cHtcr^r^^r^engin. atrt-Æiron,"wproWMT 

SïSSÆ^d,t-Wl“ U‘Ul2!KS Emperorwm.pjment bAtfe gBSSSMiS SZrSZ

SSlm;teuirtur^&-f
L r!SKI '«SSfSffi; 0355!“.*® sÆrsat WOTk whro *• ,ock-°uc“™0 taSSÉImSS&B 5BMBîsS^*W-a SS“-.F5SS^j^ thtÆMKœœ

îûiriviwipiîîi* t̂odiMumtlienSritToftheonao Em Drew Victoria is being so uumerouely signed The Burlington Company raoeired Informa* the public in the palmy day» of the Central

Sfei- _______, : SB*!'''-'*'™ n-nti»^

BOO0UBT.BMVBULLTBBBZBBBfactum h, this - ease by^e 00— for ÏtZlF*^ j wiialanM.C.days CATodieiale AreCenslag tS3^2&£?~

Te-The rental tonvenllen In tiengrees. singe tar Ugwer Case at Hamllteu.
Washington, March 29.—In the House of Hamilton, March 29.—Jetties Miller was he- 

Representatives today the Committee on fore the Poileo Magistrate today charged with 
Poetofflces and Poetroads reported adversely a breach of the liquor law in having supplied 
resolution calling upon the Postmaster-General liquor .to the corporation of the Cltp of Haibll- 
for this Information : ton, he haring no license to do so. Defendant

1. What Inetmctlone, If any, have bees gives to sub- some time ago kept a grocery and tendered 
ordinate oOcen of the Foetoffice Department Intend- for and received the contract from the Chy 
ed to prohibit American citizens from. Wfnr the Council of supplying groceries to the Hdtpltala ,̂^a&3ti,l; ^LH^Too±Latiehreuht.B &£&
bnsineH with .oeh Americm, cmgrn^ ^  ̂ tfe

of seeds, pients end bulbs grown by Ameti- street, to fill the orders for liquor necessary 
cans on AmOrtias *11? • " fee the above institutions It & uUeged that
i.X^h.ti'er by tti. provUlon. »f »iw recest omul Miller »nt in the accounts and received pey- 

ÏÏSi^uSoïïLi'm *inES ^22S«!LLBîn SS£ ment from the corporation for the liquor so
SSSZS ?^S^u*JS“S?ŸsSSÏÏ5S 0;iSSS Th.c«w«^ourn^
citizens Of ibe United States are aratibw themselTes 
of the beneficent provisions accorded to Canadian 
cltilens by the postal treaty.
' The report accompanying the yeeolution

its enforcement and arraignment of the Post- 
moaler-Geneml for enforcing the law, than of a 
proper resolution of inquiry.

Mr. Allen (Mesa.) thought that the spectacle 
was a unique one. of the majority of the com
mittee of the house bringing in an ad- 

report upon a resolution ask
ing official information from the head 
of a great department of the Government.
The treaty went into effect on March 1 and 
about this iimeshre wdbusiness men discovered 
that the postage on eeods. etc., was 16 cents in 
America, while in Canada it was bdt 4 Cents.
The effect upon tlie revenue was 
tfcally to turn some $2.000,000 or :
000 annually to the Canadian Government.
He was afraid if there should be another ses
sion of English commissioners in Washington 
some of I lie officers of the Government wonld 
be found walking down the streets with orange 
flowers in their button holes, with the bottoms 
of their trousers turned up. with large 
and with bull terrien. [Laughter]» • I 

Mr. White (N. YJ suggested that if 
the Committee on Poetofflces and Poet- 
roads had displayed halt the amount 
of ability in securing information on the sub
ject that it had displayed in finding ont bow 
not to get it, the matter would have been dis
posed of week's ago and a bill would have been 
passed showing that the American Congress 

__ ized the fact that an American clttsen 
was as good ns a Canadian citizen if he behaved 
himself as well. If the Postoffice Department 
had blundered into making a treaty which was

Marble Deniers* Ceuveulleü al Mainlllsn—
Cemslable Keewy Heslge»-A Bwl Recent. CeeeUer W*al They Week___
Hamilton, Marsh «.—About 100 marble Atlaat night's special meeting ot the Publie 

dealers ettended the convention held in this School Board all the members were present 
city yesterday. The busineee tnineeeted was exoept two. Trustee Hi A. E. Kent. In Ike 
chiefly ot a routine character. At the after- absence of Chairman Pyne oceRpled the chair, 
noon session the following officers were elected: Trustee Somers presented the report of the
J. G. Gibson. Toronto, presidenj: I 0. Sander- Bites and Uuildlnge Committee asking that 
son (Orilliaj. H. B. Harrison (OWenteund . »145.740 be plaesd In the 1888 estimates on sites 

“rtS-wSSKtii*" build.ng. «count. Tl.o principal items 
i W HnSlaso^Ayhner. eecratw; 4. IT1 ere: 820.0W for supplementary appropriations

been loo long and must lie shortened. The Sluphen’s Ward: |B,006 for site and school in 
steepness of the tariff on raw marble was also 8l Matthew’s Ward; 14803 for a site on Huron- 
dtscuened. ■ itreeti |500Tfor n site in tho south part of St,

In the Assizes to-day in the malpractice cnee Stephen’, Ward; 86500 to complete a school In 
of Ron Ut v. Leslie, ou the findings of the lory Si. Mark’s; IKIiOfor heating apparntua and

Liverpool and Globe Insurance Company, and Stepltcn's Ward school was reduced to $16,000.SSû^-BWfflÈsSSfifc s» es- °‘ * •*“ln 8t a,e,,b”'• 7

decision. Trustee Baird presented the report of the
Tho Police Commissioners met again at noon Finance Committee recommending the pay, 

today to Inquire further into the charge meet of accounts to the amount of <8987.88. It 
surnlnet Conat-.ble Kenny of leaving his beat wiwudopied. k
and frequenting h house of ill-fume. JNieevl. Ijie eitlinate. for school supplies waaplaced 
douce of U.e sergea’uts was amply snUwlent to at «7.37A It ,was agreed to. 
eeublleh the charge. The commlsshmnrs A second report wee presented from Mr. 
thought Kenny bed better be asked I a resign. Bornera from the Sites and Buildings Commit- 
nnd lifter a consultation with Chief McKinnon tee referring to the purchase of various sites, 
he tendered Ills resignation, widen was ne- It w«s considered in committee, but when It 
eepted. „ , , was half dohe a member discovered that there

Detective Day reported to the police today w«e no quorum. That Battled both the report 
that A. U Shaw of Stratford had a satchel .eon- and the session.
Toro'do’train'on M?rch SÜ’^The "satchel also At Lobster Jsck’a See to-morrow's Life.
•«STMS ‘^Sinclair found Wm 
Lattimore guilty of stealing |U.M from Robert 
Campbell on March 12, ana sentenced him to 
twenty-three months In the Central Frteon.
The prisoner lme n very bad record, having 
been before the Police Magistrate nineteen

The Trustees Stave a Special Meeting le J
Tiro abmcovdbbb fbom halkiob,

K.C., JUltKHTBD IN TORONTO.•w tt IBB ORADVATBB OT TBB OFXABIO 
TBTBBIFA BT COLLBOM.riOLMBCBOF A MOB OP MTMTATBIt- 

BUB AT CH1CA0O.
Deleetlves Ben-ewe nnd Cuddy Make a Big 

Utrilte—The Exploits of President Cress 
and Cashier Whlle-They Cense Here 
With a BIN Pile—Mauled •«! oi Bed.

Decteetivo Burrows and Detsetlxe Jdhm 
buddy rend The World, and their good taste 
was rewarded yesterday by their being en
abled to make two of the moot Important ar
rests which have taken place In Toronto for 
many years. In Wednesday morning's paper 
their eyes lit upon the following;

The Closing Exercises Tsstcrday-Madeats 
Frees Alt Porte of Canada end theffl: .
Called étalés—The Medalists—Address
le Mr. Smith.

The closing exercises of the Ontario Veter
inary College were held yesterday afternoon In 
Richmond Hail. There was the usual amount 
of enthusiasm shown by the students when the 
award of prises was made, each prisa winner 
being accorded a hearty reception. On tlie 
platform were Dr. Andrew Smith, President of 
thé College,; President Wilson of University 
College ; Rev. Dr. Wild, Aid. Piper. Dodds, 
Frnnkland. Irwin, Morrison, B wait and RUehle; 
Ira Morgan, President, and Henry Wnde. 
Secretary of the Ontario Arte and Agricultural 
Association ; Cupt. Manley, Prof. Duncan,

[VI •eeelon the INY, the men who have replaced them took 
4 JO, this afternoon, when a “Q” switch

1. . SOUTH CABOLlffA EXILES TO CAXA1M.

«tes1ægfëjfflyg
IWeighTN.C.. bed absconded to Canada with a large 
amount of the bank’s funds. , /i

S
Judging that,^Toronto was as likely a place us 

any in Canada for the absconders to come to. 
Burrows and Cudjly made the rounds of the 
hotels, and finally ran tlie men to earth yester
day morning In Room 19, Albion Hotel. Thicy 
were not qnllo certain that they were the peo
ple wanted, nnd in order to make suro tele- 
graphed a description of them to the Chief of 
Police of Raleigh, N.C. It was not long « before 
reply was received asking the Toronto police to 
shadow tho men us they wero_tho parties 
wanted. Late in the afternoon Burrows and 
Cuddy discovered that the suspected ones were 
about to leave town, whereupon In-P»?1;1 
Stark telegraphed thle Informal ion to Raleigh, 
In due course of time the following anawes 
was returned:

Prof, Thorbum and other members of the
ifaculty.

The proceedings were opened with an ad- 
dress'by Dr. Smith, ta which he referred to the 
snceese of the college sad its high ‘reputation 
at home and abroad. Speeches highly eulogis
tic of the work done by the college were mode 
by Dr. Wilson, Aid. Dodds. Aid. Piper. Aid. 
Frnnkland, Mr. Ira Morgan. Dr. Coleman, 
V.8, of Ottawa and Dr. W. Cowan. V.8. of 
Galt. At the conclusion of the speeches Mr. 
IV Carpenter of California presented an address 
to Dr. Smith on behalf ef the graduating clans 

photographic group picture of the

urg is very dump and cold, and R 
la now liitnnded That the kmporor shall go next 
work to the NeuePaints at Potsdam, which has 
boon his summer.;residence ever since he 
married. The climate of Potsilai 
bolter than that of Berlin, but I 
healthy place, the drainage arrangements and 
waivr supply being miserably and scandalously 
defective.

That there was Intrigue to prevent the suc
cession of Kmoerer Frederick to tlie ilirone 
Ihnro can be no diaibt. On the death of Kaiser 
William, Prince Bismarck telegraphed lo San 
Homo to say that if Emperor Frederick did not 
at once dome lo Berlin tile

;ETC; pu
I1

1novelty |i *

-Of them Is

mn > FLUMBBBM MUST BB BRITONS,

At least AH Those WIs Wish le Me 
licensed by the City.

The Plambersf Bylaw occupied the attention 
of a Joint meeting of the local Board of Health 
nnd Waterworks Committee from 4 p.m. until 
8 p.m. yesterday afternoon. Aid. Bon»lead oc
cupied the ehalr, and expounded the bylaw with 
such force and vigor as to call forth the protest 
of several members. Aid. Carlyle <SL Thomas) 
and Aid. Swait were the two specially indig
nant ones, and some sharp paaeugesutt-arma 
took place between these gentlemen and the 
chair mail.

The first clause in the

grad untie.
Ralston N.C,, Mareh »

a”-»-’,i$£ia8=ïE9Fit, Styk The Cnfiuttfs
The college this rear luma out 128 graduates 

who can new hang out their eulogies as full 
fledged veterinary surgeons. This is the list :

Iiiilsssss T r

Tbe
Thle was about 8,80 last night, end the two
ter.»pM«iS
in lheir room lying on separate beds. ;

v We have a despatch here to arrest yon fat 
forgnry In Raleigh." said Burrows.

•Ws are not from Raleigh. " replied thf 
■■■ man. who proved afterward» to he 

IS. Cross, tho obsoonding president. 
Wear» frtm Now Orleans." - _
••No. you are not” said Burrows ‘’We 

know you. Do you want to see the despatChT 
•Oh, no: that must be firorh Hearts. We know 

him Wen,”.and btah^dhra Jothped-from theirxSara «siffis ™Doteotlve1 Ondy, In handing them their overt

It *as lined with bills. The men were tsdden 
to the detective»’,roams # Headanarters.

Vîhd sàm nôlT’wW to“<^hlor

It was about » when the prisoners wCro 
brought in and It took the detectives until
i&k'M tM»tad“00î* l-a
was found concealed In tbe Unit 
coats and shirts A parcel of 8i 
unsigned Mile of the fiank wae a> 
in Green’ mil»». When the detectives

tt
and the men taken to the Agnsc^treet Station. 

President Crone is about SO years of Mo ot
£)Olts*to ?eov*r S0.,VhBoth1,are U'taîl?woll 
men, and did not seem the leant bit put out

«fiBiâflg
men have much mord money lying around 
timn what was found on them. Thov .lclnnod

in tb3ri flight to Toronto bÿ a little negro, L 
whom die detectives did not disturb. , £

H
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■ by-law was amended 
to read that no plumber anleee he was British 
born or uatnraltsod could be granted a license. 
Chairman Boastead supported :lbis amend
ment because he fonnd "’that a proyleloii ex- 
eluding aliens existed in toe Buffalo bylaw 
governingnlambers. Clause 8 Was amodded 
so as to make master plumbers responsible for 
all work, end, olaaee 8 so that nil tape and 
wateroooks put in a bulldine bear the name of 
the ol umber who pat them fie. Clause 11 was- 
amended to read that no certificates lor work 
done be granted by the Plumbing Inspector 
Until 80 days had laptad after H» completion.

We hive lefl comer Minier nnd Tenge- 
street nnd are new doing baalnees only at 
lamb's Blech, corner ttberboarae end 
Qaeea-street bit Chapman symeaa 0
Ida. “■■> .. a . • •
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The Bessie Manse Changes Hands.
Arrangements were made yesterday by which 

the Retain House passes from tho hands of Hr. 
Mark H. Irish into thorn uf Mr. H. L. Rock field 
of Bprfngfleld, Ohio. The continued illhealth 
of Mr. Irish has compelled him to withdraw 
from buisueee pursuits and to seek a milder 
climate. Ha -will go South and may possibly 
locate there permanently.

Negotiations by différant partira for the pur
chase of Mr. Irish’s Interests have been carried 
on for some tint* Mr. Rockfleld, who arrived 
In the city on Wednesday, was successful in 
affecting the purchase. The amount paid by 
him has not been made public-but It is be
lieved to.be something handsome. The pur
chase Includes only the seven yearn nnexpired 
lease, the fnrnituro and good will. Two-thirds 
of the purchase money was paid down. 
Mr. Rockflold will take possession on 
April 2. The Roesln’s new proprietor 

old notel man, though be has been out of 
the business for a year or more. He was in To
ronto three yean ago with the Railway Con-

No Change Will he made in the staff Mr. 
Alexander Craig, who has been in the office 
for fiveyears. Will have full charge of that Im
portant department which he Is fully qualified 
to fill acceptably: Mr. C. T. Irish wUl ■post the

tyrOi....... MW. .. .r

•Ml
t
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, *v • ..........—-.-Btrawberry Pc^nt, lowiu

respondent, or in his nrgumeiu, luuiu was 
nb àppbst'to this court egainst the ruling of 
the judt» css a point of law at that particular ea. Beaianger Bambfennded, Bat Me 

Bows IS the Judgment Against Mias.
Paris. March «—Tour correspondent has 

Jnst returned frdid the Hotel Louvre, where, 
after waiting three hours, he had the pleasure 
of seeing Gen. Boulanger. Since the sentence 
passed on the Officer ' by title Conçoit d’Kequete 
has- become known thCosends of people have 
presented themselves at the general’s abode, 
and bushels ot tatters and- telegrams have been 
sent in. Henri Rochefort, Count Çilton and 
two strangers were in the general's room. G on. 
Boulanger seemed very calm, but looked tired, 
onset and flushed. His friends did nil the 
talking. 1 Your representative expressed his 
stnocra condolence and Said: "The last time I 
saw-yon,general yon erne .matrons position 
prevented you fromspeaking. Hare yon the

tlie kind sympathy Of yCUr people, but. mon 
chere garcoa. what is there to eevl My 
friendshpre and I sre quite dumbfounded by 
the e eeht. We do not understand it at ulL X

Î8,.s<mmü-
••Yes,” said Rpcbcfort, who was terribly ex-

heroism, and Is. periinpe, yonr best way of ro
tating all those abominable calomnies, but 
happily we are- here.your -frleada. who are 
bound by no such considerations, and we say

Wilson, JC is the moot abominable piece of 
jobbery that politicians have ever commuted.
r spent five bouta yesterday evening afiw 

the acquittal of the one was known, and the 
condemnation of Lb# Gopytal weaexuected. In 
going about Paris to Iearii the public feeling, 
and everywhere—in the Villotte quarter ne ln 
t he quartqr of the Opera, at Montmartre ae at 
Montrouge —the same Words were repeated.

lb* judge oea point of la wot that particular

. .He held .that the appeal should be dismissed.
Justice Foamier1. Opinion.

Mr. Justice Fournier said he had com# to the 
gonclosion that the session was not excluded 

' lu any cnee, and if proceedings were nob taken 
srtitiih the ‘sir months the session oflParlla- 
sneut mast count. If after tho expira*, 
tiun of six inoalha they could extend 

. lUe-deiuy-it might just as wsU be a y oar or 
two years as a few months and it was perfect
ly absurd nnd useless to fix the limitation at

Jostles Meaty's Frssclest
Mr. Justice Henry referred to his obsorva- 

Moits In Ihj^ideqlleo appeal of O'Brien y, Caron 
and stated that the net laid down that tho time 
far hearing election petitions 

*WM beyond thi prescribed

X.€e
Esq. Chapman hymens 0 o. has, mereff Into 

and Is new slslng bnslncss only si lansb’S 
black, corner gberbstarac and Raeca B.

Bead Morse la tke Blvlelea Court.
Quinn v. City of Toronto and George Medal 

was one of tbe many suits heard In the Wert 
era Division Court yesterday. The plaintiff a 
carter, ailed the defendants for 680, the value , a 
ofnborao which, according to his oontentioB. 
earns tojts death by straining itself when pnlL

f

is anX Whether sny statut* law 
Canada

K.
SSTohfe
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wlW-....................... * .eeooss ms..............

* A*.'JO? *"V...... f   'v5ntSSen.UA
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iSSEaœ—ville Asslecs.
Broceville, March «—At the Assizes tq- 
ty the case of Pierce y. Arnold for malicious 
•rest, arising out of a dynamite exidoslotllast

will do
• per..could not bo en- 

«IX months tin- 
1»« it was made dear to tiw-eonrt or the judge 
that die respondcnl’s presence was necessary, 
ïiosneh application wag-made in this ease 
within lhe six months nnd therefore theeourt 
_ Ja.lge hndlpo power to enlarge the time for 
the commencement of the trial by an order 
«utile subsequently to the expiration or the 
prescribed six months. Tho prescribed six 

< months hevlnk therefore expired, tho judge 
who tried ilie merits of the esse hud no hiris- 
diction or power to do sound the present court 
bill ho povfor’ to decide on the merits ot the 
eus* by appeal.

He thought, therefore, tho appeal alio 
allowed and the petition dismissed wit

Joitlcr Tasebcrean’s Theory.

da %-c—• uf». t >McIawb, W. A«’. e................ ••••* • • « «>■

asüîfffcl^.bsxrœ"SK^^£=i§Si
rompe, JotmR,............................VinMtWv«e& ont!
Porter Joseph W..........................Mount V«ibon. Ont.
Powell, J.H................................... ....Tbedford.Ont
Power?Richard H. ................................ .Barrie, Ont.

Roe, J.A...........................  Vllvertoa. Oat.
Rowiisr, AJ.........................................«dm. Oragon

fe.

Baa*2tfxr.r^.:::ESBaEW8:

v# I pile. Thu cUy securod' a non suit "on the 
ground that the sa ml had been thrown on Uio©îsrf@|Ç-ï£B
whether lho horae diod from a chroulo diseiw* 
or from climbiog the sand otic.

Ir' Ont.fall at Fhrmeraville. was set,lied in favor of 
the defendant. In the ease of Queen v. Darling, 
for1 murdering hie child, the jury brought in a 
verdict of manalaughter; sentence deferred till 
to-mort-ow. Richard Lumford, charged 
larceny. Was found guilty. G. Flint for counter* 
foiling wae also found guilty. In Ihe seduction 
case of Armstrong v. stein burg, s divinity stu
dent, the jury found a verdict for plaintiff for

A lentement Briefs.
The ususl fortnightly concert of the Knights 

of Pythias, to be bold on March 11, will be of 
an entirely different nature to those already 
held. The program consista of negro melo-

with;.
■

Echoes Frsm tbe Bspllsl «enventlea.
There were shout eleven boars of talk on the 

last day.
All the members of the McMaster family 

present voted for Toronto.
Among those who declined to vote on the 

question of location were Dr. Rand and the 
prealaont,Mr. D. K. Thomson.

Dr. Me Vicar’s outline of a Baptist 
college for Toronto met with great favor.

A rural delegate caused mat* merriment by 
e^ititodhr_votlng for " Lobo ” when he meant

None of "the lady detaeatw made a speech,
hot all voted.

Woodstock will be tho Baptist Rugby, and ' 
Toronto it» Oxford. ’ ^

It. Apdrew’s Ward Bereramra.
The Reform Amoclatlon of St. AndrewS 

Ward elected these officers last night at th. 
Fewer House; Prssldont. Wm, Barns: Fits, 
Vice-President, Charles Rogers; Second Vice-
îxîz: liz
King; Secretary, Arthur Mewnt.

diet, burlesque magic and a fancy drill by the 
Black Knighta, In fact the whole entertain
ment will he edthe refined burlesque order.

The Ancient Order of Foresters give a union 
concert at Shaftesbury Hall to-night ta aid of 
their hospital fund.

Matinees at both theatres this afternoon.
No better piece of amusement can be found 

than the great Cyclorama to spend an hour or 
two to-day. A visit there will combine both 
pleasure and novel amusement, and will un- 
doubtsdlv impress you greatly as an instructor 
of historical facts relating to modem warfare 
The docks will be open from 10 a. m. to 10 p.m.

1 $600. ►x
BeatnlamltMl Union.

Ottawa, March 29.—The Journal tonight 
trabllahes anotlier batch of letter» with refer
ence to the desirability of a union of Protestant 
denominations, among the supporters of which 
Is Evangelist Mickle.

Rev. Mr. Longley say» he think» it desirable, 
but add» that he does not see the way to it eo 
dearly as some profess to see it, both on ac
count of church government and doctrine, es
pecially the latter.

Pastor Barclay of St. Paul’s, Montreal, does 
not think think that things are ripe for incor
porated union.

m
. ■

83,000.- ■Robin fMr. Justice Taschereau said tho set clearly 
Hid down that the trial must be commenced 
within she months. He concurred With the 
Chief Justice that the session of Parliament 

not ’to be included, providing it was 
shewn that the presence of the respondent was
BStsWA È&SÈÏÏS
must be construed together. The poller of the
iirawtess
force ihe petitioner to proceed. 1'he Legisla- 
lure intended that the state of cxciiemeni,

should not be unduly prolonged. Moreover, 
rite petition of the House of Com
muns anij the representation of any one 
constituency was a matter that concerned the 
Dominion at large. He took it that the Legl»*

he unduly delayed doe eflbet should bo given
to that decision.
f J Justice Uwyane Dissents.

, Mr. Jnstibe Gwynno said lie was of opinion 
that tlie judge had Jurisdiction and did right in 
proceeding with the trial, and not only should 
not have dismissed tlie case. If he had authority. 
On the ground suggested or on nny ground. 
The trial court had no right to inquire or de
cide whether an enlargement had tuken place 
or whether the order making the enlargement 
Was regular. The appeal should be converted 
from the decision of the judge who tried tlie 
case Into an hppral agoinet the orders of the 
Court efCnmmiin Pleas of Deo. 1 and 17, mak
ing the enlargement.

Rot,nnd Office 
Fire Bs- 
r sale by mCealC Mel Agree After «even Misn 

In the Assize Court yesterday the cam of 
Blnkc V. Canadian Pacific Railway was con- 
cinded in tbe afternoon and given to the Jury. 
After being ont seven hours the jury an- 
non need they could not agreo^ynd wero dis
charged. Jackson dt O'Hara v. Davies, an 
action tor damages was then commenced. 
Plaintiffs leased Victoria Psik from Mr. Thos. 
Davies, the brewer, for the Mosonof 1887. In
July Mr. Davies served them with-----
vacate and took poeaeee Ion on the ground 
they were not living up to their lease in selling 
liquor. Plaintiffs, however, continued In 
possession of thé property till tbs close of the 
session and now seek damages tor trespass. 
Th# cam will be continued to-day.

iwum
A letter le the Laea Electors.

Paris, March «-Gen. Boulanger has ad
dressed the following letter to the Laon elec
tors: ••Sunday'» polling had a purpose other 
than that of election. It signified the necessity 
of upholding the national dignity and the in
tegrity of Frensb territory and a protest 
against the state ot Impotence Into which Par
liament and the Government «ave fatten, 
against the calumnies end Injustice heaped 
upon Republican soldier, who never fomtht 
but ln defence of their country. It is for the 
Government to take account ot the losson that 
has been given previously. I was ineligible, 
nnd the respect with which universal suffrage 
inspires me forbids me to accept a sent to the 
detriment of competitors, et whose jldo—not 
against Whom—I **s pbt forward, 
thousand Hines, patriots of Aisne, for your 
warm expressions of sympathy which have 
cheered me in the midst of overwhelming vexa
tions. I shall never forget the 24th of March. 
Allow Bio to ask you to transfer your votes to 
the candidate who ta best able to fight for tho 

I honor of tho country and the sacred interests 
of the republic.

Manufactures 
; hangs.

Pswderly's Manifesto.
Scranton, Penn.. March «—One of tho 

most important and Interesting manifestoes 
ever issued by General Master Workman Pow- 
derly has just been written to him by the 
Order af the Knights of Labor. It is a call to 
the members generally to return to the first 
principle* of the organization, lire up to the 
provisions of the preamble, discourage strikes, 
work for the education ot the rank and file to 
a higher standard, and so realize the highest 
benefit of knighthood and oltUanshlp.

Fourteen Per Fahey.
Montreal, March «—In the Court of 

Queen’s Bench today Judge Baby refused to 
an application for reserving Judg

ment, and sentenced ex-Detective Fahey to 
fourteen years in the St. Vincent de Paul Peni
tentiary.

ito, Canada
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lompeon,desÿnx qnob

Wire and Iroi 
cnerul amenta, 
i on view at th. 
Front*»t. went

bat.
1 Tke Lime Cluarcli Bitsi Ike Cereer,
In the city ot New York there stands about 

the centre of the oltyi n little ehireli which is 
always called "The. LUtis Chureh Round die

was in tills

beneficial to Canadian seedsmen, why should 
not American citizens hare an equal show f 

Mr. Blount (Georgia) said that while 
purported to atk for In

formation, he undertook to say that there 
wns not a gentleman in the House who wae in
terested in the mailer who had not that infor
mation now. The Poetmaster-General having 
learned that American seedsmen were carrying 
their seeds to Canada and then sending them 
per mail into the United States, 
advantage of tlie lower rate of postage pre
vailing in Canada, hud called the attention ot 
the Canadian Government to it and had 
directed tne postal officials to rate up the 
postage ou suen matter. He protested against 
the disrespectful language of the pending 
resolution. _ . , , . „ . - - ..

Mr. Reed (Me.) said that the gentleman from 
Georgia had first told the House that it was in 
poaecseion of all tho information On thef subject 
and then proceeded to road a private letter 

Postmaster-General giving furtherin’

\ V
the resolution

Ont.\{ i». Comer.” How It came by ils 
wis#: Many years ago on actor, who had long 
since parted with hie “host days," died friend- 
lass in an obscure Hew York boarding house. 
When the clergyman, who Wits called upon to 
read the burial service, heard what had been 
the profession of tbe poor unfortunate he re-

Britten’s Display ef Easier Meals.
Walking through SL Lawrence Market, one 

involnntiudly pauses to admire the display ot 
Raster meats at Mr. James H. Britton's stalls. 
No. IS and 15. Raster prize beet, yearling and 
Southdown mutton, extra fine Easter fed 
calves and spring lambs are all arrayed in at
tractive form, and cannot be excelled In the 
city. It will do yonr heart good to look at 
Britton’s display.__________________

His Leg W» Broken.
John M. Lloyd, employed at Hicks’ Hotel 

at tbe Humber, was admitted to the Hospital 
Child Burnt to Dealt,. yesterday afternoon suffering from a broken

New York. March «-This morning a fire leg, sustained by falling from a wagon on 
occurred at 336 East Forty-ninth-street, by Saturday. 8ee the amount paid for the loss of 
which a child of Mrs. Fagan was burned to a leg or arm by the Manufacturers Accident 
death and the life of another was Imperilled. Insurance Company or loronto. x

efcnpman Hymans A €o. who have,
_ rvolwllemlse* ihe price* ef milk I» naWT 
doing bn*lnew* only Ml Lamb’* Block,
Akerbourne nnd Queen-street EL

to tite new pal
V i Gold medal, presented by the Ontario Veteri

nary Medical Association for best general
e“Sdmedsi,^«Sentod by the Toronto Indus- 
trial Exhibition Association tor proficiency In 
dissection. W. Burger.

silver medal, tor proficiency ln anatomy, W.
fflfver medal, foe proficiency ta pathology, F.

Silver medal, for profldeÉey ta physiology,

'surer medal, for proficiency ta anatomy, H. 
H. Jenkins. _________

entertainthus gettingThank» a

fused to read the service and piously took his 
departure. 7At this crisis a poor woman pres
ent said: “I know wltp will bury him; the pas
tor of the Utile Church Round the Comer." 
And so ho did. Sinog that tins# many on actor 
has been burled from the lltflo ohorch, nnd 
many handsome sums bare been bequeathed it 
by dying member» of the Ihmtrioal profession. 
Tho ill tie store not round, bet at the corner, to 
Dineen’s whore The Pineen Hat is to be seen. 
We mean the corner of King and Yooge 
streets. _______________

The same old game. See to-morrow’s Ufa.

Pel rule» Flour «III Burnt
Pbtrolea. March «—The Petrolea Roller 

Floor Mill, owned by Blckle & May. was com
pletely destroyed by flro this morning, 
surance: lose about <10,000. Causa of 
known.

No in- 
flrc un-ltaadsease new store# I» Chapmen gynseas 

0 Ca.’s at Lamb's Black, earner Skrr 
Itenrnc nad Qurrn L Krmember New 
Broom Sweeps WelL Quality east prices 
right. _________

J
from the 
formation.

Mr. Peters (Kasi.) wished to amend the reso
lution by striking out the words which were 
considered lo reflect upon the Postofflce Depart
ment, but was not permitted to present the 
amendment.

The resolution was tabled.

The Jedgwent.
The CIlief Justice then delivered the judg

ment of ihe court. allowing the anpeal and re
versing the judgment Of the court below, with 
costa __________

A Bombshell in Court See to-morrow’s
UfaFanil Fennd With Mr. Bright.

London, March»»—The Times, referring toUarda (See on 
bt put up, wit! 
ittiotu)
tailings
wire, a specialty 
SCAPES.
Led efficient flri

A Baton V
An Interacting Easter eranlng servira, th# 

first of Its kind ever held ln the oily, took 
place In Christ Church, Reformed Episcopal 
last night The service wae a union commun- 
Un, et which Protestants of all denominations 
were heartily welcomed. Indeed, It may be 
sa d that from union communion sprung the 
Reformed Kptaconal Church, as fault having 
been found, away back to the seventies, by the 
ritualists and high church party of the Episco
pal Body with Bishop Cummings, for advocat
ing that all Protestants be permitted lo par
take of the sacrament at Episcopal commun- 
Iona That eminent divine withdrew from the 
church and formed Lbs Reformed Episcopal
bpfcre were a number of communicants pro-

as*» srsMsetirtiyt*/
S#Sjp*g

Ms suitable to the occasion and the 
hty svNbt commemorated.

Mener to Wbera Mener Is Bee.
Editor World : It is scarcely fair to a pro

mising young man that yon should give credit 
in yonr Ottawa report this morning to Prof. 
Scbnlls for th# valuable information given to 
the Agricultural Committee. The gentil 
who gave evidence and who is the Go

chemist at the Central Experimental 
Barm is Mr. Frank T. Shult, a son of one of our 
oldest residents and is A .product of our uni
versity training of which Toronto may well be 
proud. T.HLMo

Toronto, March 28.
Sonia Flag go Meeting.

Ata meeting of tho Commercial Union Club 
held to room Q, Association Hall, on March 14, 
It was announced that there would be an ad
journment for two weeks The two weeks ex
pired hut night, but although n young man of 
The World made a careful and exhaustive 
Sllh hunt he could find do mooting.

Hard Bp for a Light.
Yesterday afternoon County Constable Good

win arrested two boy* named Fred Bowyer 
and Fred Wiggs on the Island on suspicion of 
having broken into a tenantleee hones on Cen
tro Island nnd stolen a quanttty af candles
Aijsttiftttft’iar"

Mr. Bright's speech, says It ventures to think 
that if FedorstlolH» to be argued down It will 
require arguments loss Ignoble than those used 
by Mr. Bright. However, it says this part of 
the speech need not he dwelt upon to the ex
clusion of the rest of It. tho strength of which 
lay in brief in the argument I list sympathy and 
free Intercourse are the civilizing forces of the

The Queen’» Bwn Beady Far Brill.
The Queen's Own re-aseemble for spring 

drill on Wednesday next at 8 O'clock. F6r the 
past two months the regimental recruit clnSs, un
der the superintendence of IheAdjutant, Capt.

Mrsto^s-ïï acftLte
whom will be drafted into their respective 
ramjunlra onoe. Everything indicates a

To-Morrow*» Lire.
To-mOrrow’s Issue of Life will be a specially 

interesting number, and will contain a uom-

ÏÏ&JSSS/SLTO. «Ssg&ft

NOTKS FROM THU CAPITAL.

iaaxlowne Leaven Canada May tZ-Thr 
Mnnllebans 8atl»fled.

Ottawa March «—The GovernorGenerAl 
. leaves Canada on May 2A The farewell ban* 
quet will probably take place On May «

. . Principal Grant any» he will sail from New 
York for England on Saturday, nnd before re
turning he will visit A mn ratio, NewZealand, 
India anil other parts - -f the British Empire. 

Judge McDougall I» in the city.
During the imsi three months 124 persons left 

jbe Ottawa diet riel, with effecu valued at

Yeas 125, nays

Mr. Sowden (Penn.) rose to present a resolu
tion bearing on tho same subject but Mr. Reed
demanded theg-egalar order. _ _ .___

Mr. Kandnll then moved to reconsider the The Mining 8eetl*n Discuss day* 
vote by which ihe resolution was» tabled. At the Mining Section of the Canadian Insti- 
slating that his object wae to got ln » respect- tnte last night Mr. Arthur Harvey read a paper 
ful resol ui ion of inouiry. describing tho characteristics of a marl foundThe Daily News considers John Bright’s Mr. Reed demanded the yeas and nays say- nfVhnnrnwinr^

:i ernncoe hist night more characloristic than ing he did not wonder the brothern wanted to ÿLffb!SSiSS^UrVS^Swho^ÆSSdhi» 
judicious. It doubla the prudence of a man in explain. ,, , _ 5» ,!?%S îüm »»î«' i«»ÎÎZ1ÎT,SaoSîii i,
liie position letting the Canadians »oe. rhat ho The motion to reconsider was losU Yeas rnïÆgh|ie (SnT o? Grî? Irîi

sïwsîSâS
Martin Inavq t.,r 1 orne tu-morniw nlgliL They practical men.____________________ Chicago Mareh «-Two movements of Basctsea In Ihe Beer.
•uv they are satisfied wiililboir arrangement Vigilance Ativl«e<l. i.f.-ro» rallie v«««el Interoat nf tht. cliv A correspondent writes: A resident of Vic-

’ vt^o^m^rtow^^rnLt
aware of any arrangement Djwçen ibo Goy; nt Tehernh of Sir Heiirjr llruiiiiiioiid-Wolff, the Marine Trade tknmcil. having control ot all minnting thepesU. which proved most sneosss- 
ormneni aixl tho Canada Pacific Railway. It, _ .. . Minister to Persia. Ir attributes to tlio labor interests here, an<! the 'oTlier is the £***• He piAOwt a large pun full of beer on theS bcIefVod here thot tlie monopoly will nine be 5 J, d ichuiuo fur tho commercial conquest organization of the svènmbont men ns Knights : floor of tl,e. Jjjlw of board lend-
Sithdrawn in eo fur as the lurritorie» are cou- WJ uflsebor. Tho Marine Tr-.de Council •will re- .iw< ?P to the edge, and awaited developments.
earned. This the delegates are opposed to. Persia.____ _____________________ present about 65.» men. Us purpose will bo to i In the morning titoJ»n was a living mass of

C«»l Herchmer. Commander of the North- Tbr IkatMntr in n«*Nnn Nsmbrr f.SH.IM. unite thetfllfuront organIzalion*, that tlie bush drunken roaches, wnum had scented Ihe beerfeSDSSSSS «.WSSsï5MSS tataaagfig-*-^ SBSEÎSB5E2
^ wit» ferin/ormution and r«fccived re- that the dlalress of the people is appalling, La«U* Liken Kig Hr I be.

•die* a Miring hint that the Indians all uvur the 2.U00.0UU peraona being utterly destitute. Nkw York, March 29.—Recorder Stnyth, In
tSrrttorlds wore perfectly quiet. u..om«n»it«. Lenlalnt»ra Arrraled. tlie Court of Genoral Sessions to-day, made

Bay. Wm. Walsh of the Reformed Episcopal « a rest March 29.—Several members of public a letter he hud received which was
I'htircirtats resigne«i the pnsturahip on nccotinL BUCHAREST, Matcn » several .muera !11MPkoti twiraoiinl Tho letter said when aS'lhohostilo altitude of a am»II bill influontinl the Clmmbor of Beputiea. who were in the lo Jay Gould was rendered and elected the following officers; President,
ifynbm of the congregation who ha» taken i,nblt of bringing revolver» with them into the $260.000 in $1000 bill» would be left at tho Re- ! Inapsctqr Hughes; Vice-President, L. J. Clark;
agence at hi» outspukun pulpit utU-rojuee. Uluimber. have been arrested. corder1» residence. There was no signature to Sec rotary-Treasurer. Andrew Hendry: Direct-

The Canada Gazette on Saturday will con- , /"—___ ... - the loiter. Recorder Smyth said no had no ora. W. J Hendry, S. Mncallister; Miss Niven,
taVtlic appointment of W. 11. Jonc» to the A M#S In Herder Ra! fear. com menu to make nnd tbsl none seemed U) be | Miss McKeown. Miss Emery. Mr. A. Mo-
Zllectorsliip of < ustoms for Brtjckville: A. Dublin, March 29.—The Mail says the Don- necessary. Millon was elected to represent the associa-
Pirisoomiult. liarbor master at St. John. Quo- d have Ukon special precautions in ---------^ m---------r:.. tlon at the annual meeting of tbe OntarioSBÈr-ot tor Pr,uce “■ SS-Safir*—- * - ^ A“ocut,on-

The Detroit Navigation Company, with a ■■ .--------- ———— Bill,qnneiderably amended, was passed In the
S^roÆÆlo, tore p'o; Yr" iecer^r- CMAJ Af+#£M* k- Hcenrafra. A.

^'mnlinnv (MinitcdX with a capital of $80,000 .... tnnri-Ltiirn uf Prince TTcnrv of Prtisala and at 8300 James McDonald of Hamilton, a native ofimlcffi Place o( buslnete at Prcte-oiL pJîrôrâ IreïK.1 fi?Jd tor Mayl —  ---------------- —  Ireland end for half n oentury a resident ol
NA,TvoHBj;:,M^™/r^eiBrittah

“SSrL «.at u.. D-k. ». r
SSaSÉâEÏÏS SL«a=Br—“ up * ^,a uw

122.
The Brail» Begin to Fall.

Mr. Jim Dasraon, chief edvertiilsgserot ot The Em
pire tines Its start, sad who lies the reputation of 
being the finest solicitor outside tt The World’» steff
resigned yesterday owing to « difference with ‘Th. 
heard." It Menu Mr. Cretshton did not thlak he va 
getting eeewh buelne*. Bnt the fsnlt was not Jim’s 
bet the fact that The Empire, to hoot sdrertlslng U 

It Is
iinufactures an(

igo.

erafiaous. People hare far too many 
mediums appealing to them now. 
was oot started as so advertising median) but ss i

KET WEST
[AD A.

OWLAND 1peutlesl engine purely, sad tin sdrertlslng com.
monlty fstrly Infer that U tbe pollUelsns went teal 
kind ef e paper they oeght to «apport It. Farther 
more It Is owned by politiciens ell over ceusds 
principally In Mostrral. sod the sdrsrtlaen of Terras 
go not sm why they should booked ta support s Mara 
ml enterprite. Mo* of tin new slock got by 
Beatty sod Crawford on their lets tour wss got ts 
Montreal. - * - *

6-

A
lit Aerlileat lief

ton Govermnea 
| for Canada: 71 
Lceidout poli da

«Thai BB B.r. Thinks #r 1..peeler Laekle.
Mr. I Jam* McMelleo, M.P. for North Wel

lington, colled at «the Mayor's office yesterday 
with reference to Inspector Laekle. He told 
Ills Worship that, hearing of the trouble Mr. 
laekle wns In. ho thought he would just drop 
Into rar that, be hod known him for sixteen 
years In Mount Forest, and a more honest or 
upright man there was not to the village.

Big Bad end Shoe gale.

has It that sow that “the board" has outset 
Is to cat off heads others will soon be food laths 
basket.KIRI),

lient Secretary.
The •’Bealses sad Ihe ST Ness a

Pross Tht Hamilton Tlmtt.
, Police Magistrate of Toronto

^-"cSlKêBÏ
nnperancenreel
siidnuce day o

Col. Denison 
and ODonovan Rosea make a good pair. Th. _ 
Colonel can fled no words too strong to de 
nounee the United States: Boras says ditto se 
gnrding Great Britain.

t turned.
Mr J. W. McAdams eor. Queen and 

Ten.nley street». Is holding » tremendous
.To^jBM,erirs,b.e5mii$s 

wg«MM^n,w iuad

J Officers ef Ihe Teachers’ Asseclntioa.
The Toronto Teachers1 Associai ion met in 

theCarltoo-streel Methodist Olmrch yesterday[r Canada,the Unitod 
[/ forsigm oosimtrisB, 
L.Harks. Copyrights, 
t»0 all D Beurrants rs• Ufa. prepared •#! the 
L *»/ biformation 
[ Patenté ehaerfu'lg 
\cation. ENGINEERS, 
Lb, anéExperte In utt
L Established 1867.
BHrUCti

lr,><r Nr. East, forent*

Hurrah tor the Welsh ponies, earrisgn 
sleigh, harness eta Buy Savona—tiw great 
rat washing powder to the world—aud e-cun 
the ponies 34UUreases le West Ter*.

The License Commissioners for West York, 
J c. Morgan, Dr. Cotton and M. Naughtoo, 
vê.terdnr elected Dr- Colton as their chair- 
mSrhs Hoard will pnss Judgment on appU- 
cations for licenses on April «_____

ante
Will go ahead again to-morrow. A lot of fins 

goods yet to be sold. Seme handsome Jewelry 
will be offered oa Saturday at 3 p.CAN AO IAS NOTE*.

81 ihe East ef Use Seasea.
“The Toiler Made Girl.” “At the End of the

KSSf tëSffîiZb&SiïsEiSSl
Canads. (

HatsUNS _ nr Tow*.
0. ■> Tookta, 711 Yongaetrras North Toronto, a

Fair and Warwor.
| t 1 Wtatksr for Os fa HP: MtdemU 
LAr< triade;/agr-icMtara «ad aUUUkiçlm 
I ^Jfigwigfhiw.

,j iftenuoa Tsy it yourselves. Become year own analyst,

sttsttffSftSi msrm
Li-Quor Ten Co., 296 Yougn^trset.

•ad colds.*riday Morning. 
ADELAIDE STS 
K-st. w.; 63 King
•rsadir.
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BLRBSINO OF THE OILS.

An Address to ArehMshsp Lynch hy tbe 
Frirais of ilie Bleceie.

With.the exception of afew priests attached 
to parishes «net of Toronto, all >,tho Roman 
Catholic clergy of the arofadioeoeo nsecmblcd In 
Bi Michael's Cathedral ot # o’clock yesterday 
morning to asglst the Archbishop In the cere- 
mony of blessing the Holy Oils The oils 
blessed wore thaw used in the sscramonis of 
Baptism, Holy Orders, the Oil Confirmation 
and Extreme Unction, involving three distinct 
ceremonies The Archbishop and prints 
breathed on it during the progress of the ser
vice, imparting to tt symbolically life nnd 
health. The ceremony tookmlace to tho Sanctu
ary Immediately after mart, and lasted three 
hours

On its conclusion the 
following add robe to Hie <

We talcs advantage of this the first occasion ef osr 
meeting to express our condemnation of the conduct 
of the men, unworthy of the mime of Catholic, who 
have - so atydsilr -And eentemptuoiuly Willed Yourl i 
Grace Is newspaper, sad otherwise for yonr vsllsnt 
defence of Catholic education. " • * Other Cal
umnies tittered against Vour Grace need not one repro- 

Tosr Ilf#.mu patera* government in TtWonto 
for tbe leit twenty-eight years arc sufficient refutation, 
and have endeared you to the heeru of yonr clergy 
and people ■ You may rely on nor loyalty sod devotion 
to your sacred person sud ufflee. while we endorse 
your recent course ss conformable to Christian settles

Lost evening t 
chained to all the Catholic churches accom
panied by appropriate Instructions

OPEN BOR IWBSTiaAXIOM.

Tbe ArebMsbap Invites Ibe Mayer sad 
Alderrara to leaped Convenu.

Archbishop Lynch yesterday sent the follow
ing totter to Mayor Clarke:

To His WossHir ths Matos or Toaoirro— Dtar 
Sir: I most respectfully Invite you and four older mm 
whom you may wish to ultc with you to visit our sou- 
rents end Interrogate tbe nun. u you pirate.

Christian delicacy would net permit our levltlnt to 
those sanctuaries of purity srtd rental, modesty eo vile 
s character ss Fulton’» lectures show him to be.

I sm, my dear Mr. Mayor, Tultra faithfully.
Jons J osera Lyscm, Archbishop of Toronto. 

Michael', Palace. -Msrce fie.

ited the

the office of Tenebrae was

Are They Tire* ef Their ToweT
Editor World : Dr, Fulton wants to ask the 

none whether they are tired of their vows and 
wish to leave the convent. It would be just as 

married woman whether shedecent to ask a 
were tired of her rows and wanted to leave her 
husband. Possibly the doctor ran’t see where 

to, in either cnee. N.D.F,insult
\ ' *t Mr. Fallen. ™
Editor World : I am rather surprised that 

soafioeh neeke (small as It is) has been given 
to to1» »OH»lled Bnr.. nr, Kr1»— Who is he I. 
"Wiera dose he come from I And why I Ah! I 
hat almost forgotten. These queries have boms 
agffwuiad by en* -James L. Hughes (n véiw 
liberal man indeed) sorte days before this rtf.
f^1«,em^Vit,no^fhr^ r̂, q,'r-
ad for his cemmerotol sohemet That ii

es

_______ _ ^___________ ■■■■e Is she
reason why he oevets the noUoo of the public 

1er. By all means 
contempt This tho

reason why he covets the n 
end Of Catholics In portion 
treat him with silent ce

They Met, Mart is Adjsara.
The Legislation and Esplanade Committees 

mot to Mot session at the City Hall yesterday 
afternoon to discuss tho Canadian Pacific 
Railway Bill asking for entrance into the city 
from the east over the Grand Trunk Railway 
tracks. AM. 8S Andrew's Carlyle Was elected 
chairman. Mayor Clarke, Aid, Gilbert, Mangh- 
an, 6L Thomas’ Cqrlyle, Roof, Hal lam. Verrai, 
Swait, Dux ter. Shaw and Ritchie being also 
present. Mr. Wraggewas there for Ihe Gnind 
Trank Rail way.: amT Messrs Osier and Wells 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway. Before 
business was opened. Mr. Wells naked that the 
meeting adjourn nplll Tuesday next. Messrs. 
Wrhgjro. Osier and himself had already hold a 
consultation aad had discussed the situation. 
General Manager Van. Home waa-expooled In 
to morrow, when another talk would be held in 
eonueotto* with the matter, ln order to: tee If 
an arolcgblearraiwement would be practicable. 
The erection of a Grand Union Station would 
also come Up then. The committees fell to 
with Hr. Wells' Mtggosriqn. and the .meeting 
adjourned until 11.90 on Tuesday next.
■abbrr Enpptlra rer rae Fire DeparlmsnL

Tlio Fire add'Gas Committee, Aid. Shaw to 
the chair, held a abort session yesterday after* 
noon. Tbs chairman need a letter from Ihe
Gnttn Percha and Rubber Company protesting 
against being- ruled out- from submitting 
tenders nnd begging leave to ,b# allowed to. 
tender. It Was tinaiilmously decided that the 
letter eon Id not be entertained.

The tenders for 8000 feet of hose ware then 
opened. Several from the Gnttn Percha and 
Rubber Company were thrpwn out. Ttfe con
tract was divided between the Goodyear Co.. 
Montreal, and Marrywentber Sc Co., London. 
Eng., the prices being80c. and85c. respectively. 
The oontraet for 60 onlrs of boots was awarded 
to Martin Sc Co. at 84.50 and the same firm got 
an order for 50 rubber ooa(fi at (2.20 P. Jamie- 
son secured the contract for 80 salts of clothes 
at the following figures: Coats 66.82, vests 
81.80, pants 13.911.

Bamiaavstreet Property.
Eager Sc Faulkner offer tor sale these two 

splendid parcels of land situated on Dnndas- 
street, west ot the railway bridges, at priera 
end terms which will pay Investor»» handsome 
profit Dundas-street runs in a northwesterly 
direction to West Toronto Junction, High 
Park end Lamblon; It is plain that this street 
will divert a large share of the traffic off Bloor- 
street and Queen-street and become a business 
thoroughfare. ' Toutoy we are setting lots on 
Duiidaaetroet from 625 to 130, which will 
rapidly advance as soon ns build tog operations 
commence, to prepare for which W. Leak Sc 
Co. have opened tite hugest lumber yard to the 
city at the bridges Oar terms are easy. 
Eager * Faulkner, Agent», U Adslalds-strost

Tlu «real brent Thai «ami Friday Cam-

The Ootpel According It Murk chap, xtv, 1L87.
15. TAnd » Pilate, willing to content the peopls, re

leased Bsrebbas onto them, sod delivered Jesus, when 
he had «counted him to be crucified.
It And the soldiers led Mm sway Into the hall, celled 

Pnetorlam: end they call together the whole head.
17. And they clothed him with purple, and platted e 

crown of thorns, and pat It sheet Ills head.
It And began to saints him, Hall, King at the Jews!
It And they smote him on tlie heed with s real, and 

did sptt spaa him, and bowing their knew worshipped
hl-n.

SO. And when they had mocked hiss they took oF 
the purple from Min. sad pot his owe clothes on him, 
sad led him out to crucify him.

ll. And they compel one Simon a Cyrenlsn, who 
passed by, coming out of the country, the father at 
Alexander and Bafas, to bear his cross.

S3. And they bring him unto the place Golgotha 
which Is. being Interpreted, The piece of » skutL 

St And they gave him to drink wlra mingled with 
myrrh: hat be received tt not. 

fit. And when they hsd crucified hi m, they period his

should tsse
« And Itwrathe third hour, end they crucified Ma.
St And the superscription of his accusation was 

written over. THE KING OF THE JEWS.
Bn. And with him they crucify two thieves; the ora 
on Mi right hand, and the other on his left

a. And the scripture was fulfilled, which with. And 
he was numbered with the transgiraeore.

SS. And they that passed by railed on Mm, wagging 
their heads and raying. Ah, then that dwtroyrat the 
temple, and hnUdrat tt In three days.
at Save thyself, and some down from the cross.
81. Likewise also tbe chief priests mocking said 

among themself# with the scribes. Be saved others; 
himself he csonot save.

EL Let Christ the King of Israel descend now from 
the cross that we rosy see and believe. Aad they that 
ware crucified with him reviled Mm.
- as. And when the sixth hour win coma, there was 
darkness over the wholg land until the ninth hour.

IL And st the ninth hour Jeans cried with aland 
voles raying, Elat, Blot, Isms tebachthanl? which Is 
bring Interpreted, My God, my God, why hast thou

as. And some of them that stood by, when they heard 
tt, raid. Behold be calteth Ellas

SS. And one ran nad fitted a sponge fell of vlnognr.

Let alone; let os era whether Ettas will 
Mm down.

«I. And J 
the ghost.

a read, sad rare him to drink, raying.
to asks

cried with a lend rotes sad gave eg

MegtsSere* at Use Metals
Mr. W. D. Elvln of London, Eng., Is ns the- 
Mr. Daniel Spry of Barrie I» st ths BoaUn.
Mr. W. Hoc Lean of Ottawa lint the Bosnia.
Mr. E. H. Brannon, M.P.P. for Ottawa I» attira 

Quota's,
Judge HemBtoe of Port Arthur Is attira 
Mr. D. Bela of Buffalo Is stlbo ones’».
Mr. J. E. Steen of Winnipeg Is «th# Walker.
Mr. W. ». Parley of Ottawa Is st the Walker.
Mr. James Cerarove of Prescott le et the Wstkas 
Mayor Morrises of Trenton test tiw Palmar.
Mr. John Ntobot of Uotowri I» st lira fnttara.
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In their Latest Comedy ettreetkm 

THE WWW-

tSB.S££?“

toll I»t.t-
be Matinee

;Mt 17,1ML 
Dear Misa Gordon : How shall I write to
mm

SSSsife**?noipra»Tble l-lndeed. it hy.?^nK.“',' JS5

r ' den'
j 1 W02T» or

hooka Give os a call as we don t
h^vo*roùfldonc'eîn'm we MieSie »« e»° gW

tare will beet par 
ixrficy of seeking qn 
follows the example

tare on Aug. 7 and

»e Toronto» Win Their rirsl Match.

iKyoesS” Si srSir “
a«oor»af«gâe!itO-L

H,,Tsr.sy.s.,rsr3ti± „„
McCullough ol Brdtlryine the thoroughbred it”'* 
Stallion eSllper, «fleff, by War Bance-EJla Uho I 
Breckenridge. by Cdloeeue. Bcalper Is a Ahest- be." 1

s»sisa1i3AX"4S5

-a w VjS$ HOt;Ær f*o '«Sirs icaStlt Busts at
OWES* COLLEGE TEAM. _I and.. isbS ” the steamriiip company. ' TBe'steàniship 

companies are the parties who do the mis-

4 D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—

AfcSMWBWflP
| 4 tetri Bay 1 
{ Flns-ts
| Knrepean 1
I Dallies.
I There wee ad 
I martial and Am 
I can securities ■ 

variation. Thn 
F kets were arid 

New York all tl 
except Consolidj 
pointa Chicag] 
inclining w an 
most of yesterxU

SEf- ” Whs Is the Deal Cfcnmplen »—Ford Again with i1 ad rentore a large .profit-

ses-tiratoWfflMiiSiie
^^gj-CAMPBBUrXvg.-1» feet, easy 

-SHAW-BT.-Near College, MO feet.

' for =hi$f.., wd ate mfifit b* te wü.i| jsjegy
satisfaction to know that now thep are being . 
looked after, three they have be^tf oompelled 
bythStfitW-iop MpFWa^toeimibe*» 
tew detachments vt misai table. emieranU at 
their own cost they will eee the thing in a 
different light- ■ T '• * ^ **#***'’ ■ f

Hamilton is Toronto’s Brooklyn- Tj"> 
Spectator calls tbia town “ell-absorbing To
ronto,” apropos of the Baptists’ decision to. 
pot their college where it oan do the meet,

sur«5?Srsrte»FDesjardins Canal Hamilton Dill k gleet

mm
*■

officers to the members of the Wanderers 
Bicyole Club at tBeHeform Club lest night 
wee a unique aboHoee. “Hhibty members store 
proeent, and, «s tteualwlfB the Waudererers, a 
thoroughly enjoyable. ti»e wee spent. The

»s3?cresr$,si8t«c 
stSSRSSRSaSWtiF. Murphy were resplendent Ih à he% dree^ 
uniform, consisting -of the reDetottcei «oat, 
with lowest grey rest and full length trousers.

____________ _______ ,—— . . Charley Miller net muoh lnrger, b*t an geulal
Boo. tfoeapU Chamberlain having bean pee- as ever, eame down from Newosstle to 'iboet 

seated with the freedom of Birmingham can his old .«tab members and enjoyed tim ten, 
tl^ot F* *T though ha was; ineHned to baenvhnaof the

It would be a good joke upon those differing ^l6d ^___doctor, if the K^rer were to get ggK|fe

Our tailor-made edftoeloreee the season

"JIM, ntKTWMAK*
REGINALD BOULTBXK. ____________________
1SRITTON, K. H., BARRISTER, Solicitor.

aBBBiSa»
5a.SSSsegg.lggS jp^»<fS^asygi;oShsr*3sOsresndl"your°elder^broS^my^rnj |-|KWART A LAWSON-Barrlsters.Soltd-

ÜH pffiSS

SfirtOBWfflBawttBs SfeSfiSysssE Ssbbsi^sd^^mMËÊÊÊM
Œ2PSUZgE5±.

ESsiêlSIii "“-Eïïiçî-risw .

çMIÊMïMb. »ssra?K,SP
owed by cute toSand then to A by subeequent Bremen a roe yesOSfday àüttodru r , JL M^dlA^ir. SgBPLgY, W.
wage/». >? .«“• «F-800.!^Mr. Arch MoNee and Mr, M. J. Woodsare K MroDLtTog. R," C. DokaLd, ITnion iLoan
SlelrHoF^^ ^ ^ buMingaSandBlESW^------------------

3fil
Saif opens Thmeday mornieg.______________

ÂÏDgiÏAfr» DWWA AtilA ïl2=r.,sr~« Si
TACDD»

Tern. MaUneeTpAa^^reUT

"°t* BENJ. MA6INLBY

Next sreek—8AMT1 Off POSSN.
A nclent Order ef Foresters.

sh»» ’6o"°^T

$24
—HDKON-BT—Corner Bueeex, 79 * « 

10GL Good corner.

$80"5o°ïâE càM^-^""-
$60H

ANDre. MABCg M. MM-

LStiïSÈr'K
FA' J

- SOcts.
e and BUI8T. west «Mu a little$4rrK

HEAVY
«..sip sr Ike Turf. ■

iüpsæi
1 ret opportunity. . in7d*mimmhtodfeeaWr^riSfSS^oSfdSS

Coney Island flooker Otab % 111 have the host 
appointed oaoree and grounds to Amerioo. Y r 

On Triday last Monuv. WilHp Daly * Co. of
^ga^^&&r^Æt0b^on°S
adonbt^one ol the largest bote VrHtftn'In 
Amerida on a future evW. Among othef 
notable tmnsflOtionS don® by this firm wère

YORKVILLB-AVE,—bopto «Me, not
WOO far from Yongeet.

ffTDP fcv/- to aid of 

H(>8)piT4Dryyih ■

S^Xd4v^toTwa ^bepro
SAMUEL 8LEVBNTON,

Secretary Committee. ___ _

crÆ^srasir^î; ■J?ill «rooto; Room No. L apstalre.____________ -
Tk'AROY it. URIKttSON—Barrleter, Splkt- 
AJt Mr. eta. U OhurobiUeet. Money to lain.

TTh A. CSULLIVAN- 
-» eLUbtary, eta. MTor

Fl Good w.$55-8U88ÏX"ÀVK"~obeeF
S34-crawe°r^-  ̂wia

ggg-^AW-SX.-WfilteMAbeaoUWMI». 

^g-CUMBBRLAND-ST-Heq, 

g^-^-OSSINGTON-ÂVK-10O fee*.

$80 Æv^ÆÆrot

th®
Barrister, Solicitor, 

oronto-etreet. Toronto.
pete themselves from the erase of no Govern
ment interference (with reUw^br^

people have been ptweessed. And *W“d” 
that they became “poseemed” either, for the 

strong indeed upon the young 
Mon of these generations, from their earliest

a&iisrt3Bm
■Bent towards trade end tnffti is to let both Now with fashion have the call,
mveroly tion«.“d to fo “othing « Hgltoa people wboN**
was the doetnae taught hr a traly TormW doef ^ rojoy election contest, often enough 
able array of “authorities," and mgerly ^ ééBirg stem to bare another. 8*h is the

ml s^AtoTSTLTto ^ ^ofijabtk --
JThe witchery of the doctrine lay The Globe ie egaln ‘ threatening Canada^ a
____of philwopby and eimplieity with what its American friends may do to Mr

together; to “intellectual" yoimg men it wta if she *«JUail to &> ss they toll her. Byen a 
SMnliarlv a “taking” one. In Great Britain school boy is considered a mean »m roller when 
a_. -nd afterward» to North America, it he threatens the wrath of bis tag brother upon 
dominated dike mechanics’ institutes and the hie companions but how deep meat be the 

balls of learning. The idea degradation of men who look to the foreigner 
who did not believe to Free to help them in their party Bghte 1

The Port Huron Herald think# Canada de
served to be punished for eympathïsipp with 
the South, but .that the pfi«*»lwa of JJie 
rcciprooity treaty wocjied in the opposite 
direction. Say» The Herald : “The Can
adian side of the St Clair Birpr has incrcMod 
in vopuiation, built up towns, established 
railways, and enhanced the «lue of land, all 
U. s greater extant than the America» fide." 
What thinks the gang of tide ediwitoton by 

one of their allies? x ! '!

Some one haying to *&?
rumor that Mr. Wjman wee W ‘be ragged 
edge Of bankruptcy, he meet* it with an In
dignant denial aui thy statement that h.ehas 
over fU»,000 oold cash -m the bank. This 
looks as though he could pull through until 
the wow potatoes Mme In- Mr. Wiman ha* 
put pidrels in bis slot to some purpose.

A modest young msu who lias i 
leSp rw offer 5f 
it would be proper to Jet hto Wto 
they are married. Baferred to Toronto» so
ciety editor» _______________

It ie a mistake to «appose that Blacky 
glories in nothing more then Mr Bourbon 
wbieky and tes» hone». The Courier-Journal 
claims that "oar jaçkaseee are superior to tbpse 
of Spain.” This robe poor A4 Bpeinof tlw 
last remaining remnant of her ones well-nigh
qnireryl supremacy. _____________

The Syracuse Standard assurei The World 
there is “in tbe Union wealth enough and to 
spare-* We believe you. dear boy, and are 
giad thereof, bat tbe feot only increases our 
wonder that West Virginia and some other 
States refuse to pay their debt», There is 
wealth in Canada, too, and ehe never repndi-

:-uur
61rB s»S- W’ir.«I To-day being 

ebangee will hoi 
The local stoc 

«V»; only a 1

a Wed
honem&m -

v’ -r\ATTLE OF SEDAN.
1 Corftoftt apd York ttreets.

Bsmrnm
,

Arcane-
*M morning—i 
228; British A. 
ance.»«tltii 
Commerce, 22 
at 121 end Dm 
and 90 at Alt

r
il. 22JW la tbe Deal «DaaspUn»

aspirant on the Add for diamplonehlp honçr», 
for he bee stored his Intention to giv* Teeiber 

rose for the diamplonehlp as soon aea reoo 
- V- A—urovlding. of eonrse. that

■aaet
or

Jl

>s=W«ff,‘!,SK'üa KssjiSss
\

-
SSaiSarSKrti'^SSSi”-5.,r=™,ÏEi6&i

tSSi can be errnbged, providing, of Courte,
Teemer Is the recognized champion when the 
time comes. Jdst Who the real chyppkp Ie, In 
an enigma which equals the famous Chlntoe

title unless some of tho ooterio elected to op
pose Mm by accenting h!» defl. makes Bto right 
to the honor stronger than thê others. Keflnp,
the Anstmlinft. whb now hold» 5*
who it from Clifford, to whom Beach 
relinqurebed after defeating Banian. Both 
of the former are leoqnd-claei ihpn. 
and, according Ip my vipws, should never have 
taken possession of it on such j» wptic pretext 
as a gif t and Bench’s action in ignoring Hnnlan 
was despicable in the extreme. Courtesy alone 
should have prompted him to withdraw in
favor of his already defeated rival $ but no, he Issta sf iNMt
refused to do this, hut dmpMd his roanilo English sprinter, Hutchinson, who Is at

iglSBjaSSK SnarfiLBSSM1s4BS’ISa-feawsfe staBM”** *ww »M
sarlsawaaTiWfs

aüfii
uedmtoly cli ail on god him for a riu^e. wbioli will compete.
Korop oççouted; but, ™u^rtupat^. bdfo^ihe corletfcol Dorenwend St Oorlett.gymanas-
two can poti^ibly meet the antipodwn sculler ,. oArformers. has accented a situation -in 
wlU liavo to fill his obligation to Banian, and Mout.rcal and the team who hgured proml-EHgMfgg ssiaita*®

and McAteer.
The Leebtoc Rowing Club la preparing fdr 

the aaason’s work. In all probability there 
be a fine Motor four on the Water. J. G. 

Monk, who rowed Net 8 In the champion four 
of ‘86, will row again, and will bo backed up by 
A. E. Nash, lata of Ottawa, H. Duggan, for- 
niorlv of Toronto, and a good roan from last 
year’s juniors. — *

fi—rie.......
M*::

Dominion!esehthe |4 Œjr;- crh,Kv:r«ts
street cars : exceedingly rare change. 
Macdonald k Ca, a Tempemnoe-street;

■«e ambitions 1 
of • •Ÿtofsesor” ,|

considered romrthing too preposterous to be 
ttossriasd. It required much hard snd bitter

become poreessed by a tremendous fallacy. 
And gradually the opposite view began to 

i itself: That civilisation and progress,

Y mality create new oomplications, which make 
totoVol it absolntaly aoooesMy. The world 
toovea indeed, bat not in the direction
Wed by lUtoto. U tree Trade npd

•* British 
W este i

fflHOR^K & CO., 3 Court-street--oflfer on 
JL easy terms, low price, beautiful semi-de-

Dominion 1 
Northwest1 ==*

EliCE DIGITS ! «
i nton..

-hT:

H. 8. MARA’S LIST. L?r&AÀSS5rS ;If yon would like to let yotprself opt and en- 
qy tpro hnppy hours, afte the solemnltlee of 

the Lenten Season,go to the VICTORIA HALL 
(mSATUKDAT StSFOIS *#. Vktnew the 

Burlesque Entertainment given by the Knlghte 
of Pythian “Get there 1’’ C'K’sai^is'kUttye 

w'BvatSnnuffùii i

AO tor-

who hi heioome violently lmwne.

Mr. R. lîçPQpnell, wSftJÊ 
Chambers.fen*?:

McŒto» jyjmnaÆsss
T1SIuoL

_ J * WIL- 
» Money to toon.
Ban^ Ç|a»>b5» STOCK 

lew York& A« the time when the CsnndUn people 
were making up Ifceu minds that a Dominion 

must be buUt, it wps the 
and Qoneervatives

ROLLERSKATINO-
The Favorite Amusement, ()L^S*<)OT■8T-<*tb”,. **«*»**».

J

all’s

a “ipiïrdsiïïîkBw^,ir^
Fowler.

roeAnt isWMÉÊÊ™^:
At the Police Court yesterday the»» courtc- 

tions were made; Patrick Darvln, tor cribbing

WSMnaSgWWBS:.
ing of concert liokele, sixty days In jail.

city an 
tort from advern 
an Globs The I

.
BeriSe Railway n 
cm, of both Baf 
alike that the road must be built nad ton by a

into publie opinion here, that no political 
leader, and no political party, Was found pith 
independence of thought enough to say that 
the National Railway ̂ should be owned by the 
Common wealth and controlled by the 
National Government. As a relief from the 
prevailing monotony induoed by the weight 
and pressure of BngHah opinion on the Cone- 
dian mind, we are pleased with *e following, 
which a contemporary quotes from Bev.

Skew-street Rink and Brin- 
. cess-street Rink.

kto know if
L i” More

r. m.
5 at 220*: Ont» 
u Peuple. 105 
lank of Toro 
uee Cartier, 
SI ; Union Bt 
acres. 117 am

B-lSSKSfriSh*”"’ with «pt-Barrister» Solicitors 
offices; MiUtobnmp-s 

cost,room 8 F.R
J. ---- -- gwawts»’’»Band afternoon end evening, Prioee asJisnal.

TL-RNBUtU., WCTH. Manager.Teemer.

æBr.'While «ape.

ARÈsffiralSîSiS “dr. A. Case Canfield, of the New York Yacht
BnK alFr    I ’.
Knthrtnn will be the name given the new 

steel sloop of Messrs. Auchlncloss, of the New 
York Yachf Club. >l1"

The feu regatta of the Now York; Yacht Club.

sssaMf»«»s«S.a[fi
our recognized club, under the elaaelAcaüon to he 

announced hi duo Lime,
register of the New York Yacht Club _ , J MR

__________ - ,. ertH,«loopa.ffi..WnrthatolT.iitodm mniSraff ■■ Jrtfk n»d urel

8C3M?’<Sfcd55r.<«$i “n- r- b. ysessstesfc«n-i rSSSESSiij.TJi’.’sr'-
sssssaaas®. ï rzsns asmbow be built and derated at other neopWecX- time ago for tbe eatablishment thereof fred Potier; UtoWrA PaSWn C. ronld«5wfc. rôi«Einmi£?î.5S1b5R

ESESssssp s-ass jgsgÿtji iBBsagfagH*
- ”• — ‘ EESttSs&SS:

of concentrating and testing the ore, matters fered. The Board of Menngere wflj offiw 
arc at a stand still. Her, is something which ?hTclrt ST a
our capitalists might profttibly took into. It work and merits Support, 
ooold nofc coat s great deal for them to satisfy

-ssss2sse»4sa*
go into sit • ______________

r r — H, 1J flilBir " /aH
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vnella

4«te0:s
apy heavily toy

JSæ3ÜXmUf9JMÆS&Bs~,
*

w!K; Wa A. LYON. Beeeetary.. pAPe-xyg.^gti, lot UAxMfc

QABLAW-AYB-WtotWa *

s-issasr3*’
*re y[ABBPBD-8T.-4lo. n-a oog. Markham 

. QrraB8-gT.-t»7.1toÏM. tent 4*a»

Ills
»Tp“vPrincipal Grant of Kingston :

ESSSsf&iSgrS
It can be shown easily that a company

e.
IClob^of MdrenWcsdSeSd T«W&

D. W. cSmpboll; Vice-President. JohnTlimcan: 

D. A. Robepu; yield Captain. W. M, Johnson.

even- mmm TiioricnTTm son babe________

awmm CsasdsIWe.
The

, N». •«, at*¥
FM Dcelh Marep.

jy<n Tie Em Tom Tram.
Lord of Hosto I their roaljod tied,

ï&MmW. ^ -

Nev*r UMterntotli the sun ^
Will this heart‘fathomed march be done;

Whim our great one» tore»M?i^
Still some grand mment we crave.
When wé deeoend into the grave.

sssaps
children.. Cun* wludcolfc,dl*rrh<»B. 4hsure andg«S 
Mm Wlnrtow!fpl>mi9gdW». ^

n• -j

S°j. gn J
Sfis«b«a

si■

mhouse on

bonding W»

si^^mmsae

Te In.

feel when be paid his débita with a 
note of hand. They are not quite ,so 
jubilant now, Although the Government Wits

\DOMINION BANK.
spntoh has been received from Rich Hill. 
About « o'clock thiS afternoon there was a 
rumbling eoifnd In mine No. A at this plane,
^ oxapto,tenm0wreckàt*rThSd mlL Tnd

fiafaetesap*»

♦to.

said, ned’lhe future 
ly which polloy was the wiser. However, eveni@Si
would Knvb been built nS a Government work. 
Whether that was wholly an advantage or net 
the fact Is undoubted.

The Government Railway bill, just recently 
printed, » one indication th«*we are recover
ing from a délation which wm imposed on us 
years ago by an flynnaastering weight of 
English opinion, but. which is gradually being 
dissipated by the stern, practical teaching of 
experience. Mr. Dalton McCarthy’s eon tinned 
efforts are likely to toad to someibing at tost ; 
and now we are to have an improved Railway 
Commission, which will sorely be a consider
able advance on anything we have ever had 
before. Hie commission is to consist of the 
Minister of Railway», tbe Minister of Justice, 
and ope or more of the other members of the 
Cabinet That ought to make a strong team 
—« power, that even railway companies wiU 

- foel bound to respect And tbe powers of the 
commission are greatly extended over former 
experience in Canada. We bave not reached 
complete Government control yet, bat the 
present bill U one important step towards it. 
Meantime it may encourage us to persevere in 

direction to ofasdrv. that our Ameri- 
neighbore, so far from “ going back ” on 

their railway legislation of last rear estab
lishing Government control, are evidently 
determined to posh the thing further, and to 
strengthen what was tasking in their first 
conspicuous attempt. Depend upon it that 
the civilised world is working towards more 
of just tbie sort of thing, and not towards less 
of it, as imagined by those amongst ns whore 
craze it is to look at what existed fifty years 
ago instead ef looking at what exists to-dav. 
Beal reformers, who seek to be “up to the 
times,” may cowmtulate themselves on the 
fact that we are now rapidly being emanci
pated from a certain old tyranny of opinion, 
and are becoming able to act on tbe freedom 
of to-day.

etllUnore elear- at«Pm, ik
the Capital B

en that 
and a HIkraAmnicnr Champion Ford Reinstated.

The Executive Committee ot tiie Nations 
Association of Amateur Athletes ot America 
)tûet at New Yerk on Wednesday evening and

associe Mon about a year ago for competing at 
Springfield under an assumed name. The com
mittee «aid it hnd not altered Its views on the

had not competed as a professional and did not 
BÔ intend to compete even if not mnstated.and

gag- uv- *

■9flrrR.r

SSSSrSfl
tutic iDEATHS.

SESSB,s

Fanerai from Ids lato rèeUtence. 27 Baldwin.s3£ttss&SstSsotS
quaintanee. wU. pj^^t^lntimattou.

torber,' a^U124 years and

month»
^Fun^rel wlll take plaoe 0» BatnriUy. March

MANILLA, ■
oakum. J

: Io south

tt'-cZ.Szz-A’iz?*.
A victoria drove through tbe gates ft 3.10 

p.m.. just as the Emperor returned jp Me 
working room- Two yonng men alighted and 
entered tho unlace doors thrown open every
where and servants bowed to the ground, the 
taller of tho two took no notice of salutations,

tt/erte

spoke f«r the first Ume that dny. It was a wiysyer.^aAocrtpyy j^ft. peealdln

“Ich bin besser, mein Mhn.”
Tho younger eon. the most popular member

RMEHESSKgp
the In valid’s foCe. He received a war*, loving 
smile In return, and hurried off to his tootherS 
apartment» .

WmÊm■ Women In Connell. 
WaSHBievoK. March 2».—The morning ses

sion of the International Gonndll of Women 
was onened with an Invocation by taabella

ggpsÉsssp
The «age nt Wasklnglen.

jjnng.'t^E’swwc
sajasawr case sag

!
4,

for
ensui 
in tb of Mar

By order of th«
dencc, 280 Ontario 
third ace of John

pttnaoEAu.
ï B4ew$iY7IO

and1Dost From. Use lilamond.

SiiSviSSEsS11®-
T>LOOB-8T.-«oulhwest corter of BneUd-
J5' ny», fine lot, lioxao to lan»Do you want bergalas In rur- 

ies your furniture need reoo- 
ingl Call or mad postal
-------- BOW. 1® Qucee west ei,

offer on

ilàakÂu

S^^^iod flrator seoond

"yyiyyBft ■* x”t ^ââoT« saStai-dTSïïrînSsr'
Ritchie, Barrett&Co.

.nyebtheNTs ’to Wn4 ~1 rents) ttUte Mil IttWHUIBB UbHb

BW£sSRffiraaSjSE BLQcKojf^Buont4r^El
RLOUK of land on Brookum^nn, ; • -

Telephone 1396.________________ ______________  r'lXWO BLOCKS of land In West Toronto

jEFiiiiii
f 0AN8—On# tbaniioad daHaie and Ovo M '"Jl l1 "■

JlsïîÆ eatTSSiess l°”'

W&SBSSMtXi
Co.. 27 Toronto-eb. Toronto.

vVS"’YiT^EMroaBmS^TtoTO

street.
réin sajabmk
modern couyeniences; rent 135.00 pur mouth.

Rufin ,T^.....................................,,r ,,l<: ” '

to WILLIB 6C IvlCHARDe
riio market ga

.Bay. Towtf*htp_ ot York one hundred and 
thirty dore» This Is wtthodt exception the 
richest gardening land eboutToronto. I should 
prêter venttite all to dnp’tenljnt, who haanecée- 
sary capital M work so lare* a place, bût HI 
cannot rent It’ in one lot wfil snb-divlde It to 
Suit tenanted TDoMaB -HxwpY Iw<^ 27 Ado

GROCER 
to let on

(^e ‘W611
•vent of e hoi 
totlmtMme^j

ts o
WreekHI by a Landslide.

Utica, N. Y.. March M.-A train of empty 
cars, with two engines and k oabOOM. was 
eomoletely wrecked-by a landslide adu Sydney 
on tiie New York. Ohio and Weetetn Bailroaddowon King-«lf*ke «vmorbSw for Inspection. 

The Cap is made of white Sonnet with Scarlet 
trimming, the shlriegrey check with the went 
Toronto» in scarlet letters « cross the breast,

this Season, and Manager Cushman fort shown 
great taste in seleçtjngthe suit 
T rrbd'Lowls of last seakm’s Rochester, has

day» iinprieoiunent audio pay a fine of $3& 
London Standard : We are told that base-

Dow a. rmpcror T«k a Drop. ^L-'^h^w^lc^rit^ ITSSSASS
In the spring of 18f78 till! late Emperor of Qor season. Much lias been heerdef the skilfulness

arjsstrisssssesi S3ESPa«SS8Si
son In the capacity of volet tor more than thirty nnce» iris reld timrTJui English cricketers 
Tears thinking ibat the "Hohe Herr” had com- who last vieil Cd rhe United States, accustomed?haronJrea^^StiS3^»^wS5rHê of^^î.T

NOTtu3gwkœÿTf.
m£T%r&?«®fc®r«5arss
floor-a perilous mishap for a inn and stoutly 
built man in his eighty-second year. After 
helping the Kaiser to Tils feet, thd half distract
ed Wd Servant burst Into tears and' fell upon his 
knees, sobbing out entreaties for forgiveness 
and fears lest His Majesty should bave suite red 
somegrievone hurt. “Do not be alarmed," said 
the good old Emperor, smiling kindly upon 
him and motioning him to rie» Stand up; it 
is nothing. You were not to Name at all, but 
only roy own cnrolessMss in not looking behind 
me before I'skt down.

Ef-
last night. _______

The Troubles ef a Dlnmend Ring.
John'S. MoCaul, bartender at tbcTalmor 

House and Lem Feloher of the Woodbine 
figured in the Western Division Court yester- 
day, the case being a dispute msto the owner
ship ot s seres in diamond ring. It would take 
considerable space to tell the Ins and outs of 
thn story, but the result wag !» layer of. 
McCaul.who will againifineh thegllamond from

nions have 
whatever eh 
of lmprovesm 
tion with the 
will be praoti 
ferenoe Is pi 
abort of stock 

I «over outetar 
i a good oppor

1% e Apply "C KIng-st. W,

TÆ&S&BS&r»
SILVER WEDDING

NUMBER ÛE

msmm
Serial tnnaenoe ta caring consumption and aU lung 
diseases. ' — ■vi’-t-o ■■* ■' - *

athe
We Pay highest cash

prise» fee
f

to ten
■UKDOC

CRlSrbSrsiss. ^

LONDON GRAPHIC.
iCentral Dank «nie»

The Master-fb-Ordlnary yesterday disposed 
of a number of cases in respect to claims by the 
Central Bank liquidator» The oaM of the dis
charged bank clerks for three month»’ «tory in 
lieu Wf notice stood over until Wednesday. 
William McGill, manager of the briuicp at 
Port Perry, wee allowed 8900 aa alary for ope year. - ttt. ... $r. cv-r- .

lÜfSft
; fitoa’nd".! 

Rtc.. Ac.. SCC.

1
/

'
1 HAH IT.—Owrerooerwond, 8*6. 

; 0UK.8LOO

¥ •%

WALES'FAMILY. ' ' ’
EMRIO rüü «*“4

: X?. " O.

R andOonenrd avait ff®|h- ee-d

1VR. A G. T. BAÎÉ’fOlt has removed to property, a R- ULa*XX. Barri»ter. SoHcltor. 
IA at Collognetreet. Hours to to A S te ÿl Notary, W YongewtreeiyTowntlv 
Telephone 1X17. ________ __________ : _____. van ONE Y below market rules on bustnesa
gssgps ,E^mwJTra«.,’r^55£1!i
pgr, rtamm^uy epydaUst. W Qatetc.-tomire curretoretro gtf^ajBSgg

VTEW TREATMENT of dieeoee. Dr. Wm. W/| ONE Y to lowit-dn ofty attd tonh pro-DB. IMBÏ’AjrrSatfsaL^waiE ^«ysrM,M"sasAr
.WA2W. 7! . 230 Wellington street weet, Toronto, r.pft>g«wwoe&.27 Adclatofretreeteast

Treats dtaease on the New Gejntan Biochemte . ONt£Y AT 5 lufi'per o«OL on flrtl-clMS
9MBoeM,tYEB-

yield readily to this trettment. Consultation to ; - ■ ■ ri T

Apply to Real Estate LoanCompany of Canada 
(limltedx 1 Quebec Bank Chamber» 2 Toronto-

'“Sff ffiSSSA

=■
ment broker. 18 YIOtorfdnlreeL 
15 H. C. BltOWNE fc CO., Rcal Estate, 
f V. Insurance, Financial and _ General 
AgenU; rents and aocenete collected ; now 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bragblj 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block. #1 
Adelald entrent Mât, Toronto, Onto Telephone 
No. 1116. __________ ____

I H150 ET,—Beaoonslltld-are,, 8M-
^J^fV^DârëôrëÿôfMMnïrwï

^YT.-Batiim«HI.. t^O.

FT.—Armetroug-avu.. 810.

O.

!*°5?ltrel wandsed *règSîSI»'leSw «onwçMo, 
Northrop * Lyman', Vegetable BIsceeery sad Drs

purlfles the blood and reinforce* the vital energy.

days'
f

OTrifee the
Détroits to consent to Hare the series arranged 
for next month count as-championship, instead 
of exhibition games. He concea# the real pür- 
poM of IMS properition with the representation 
that people In U|4 tbwns white the clubs are 
advertised to,play expect to seer championship 
game» and that ft the games are simply exhi
bition gawioe It WHl be n pemmlary loss to both 
club» and Watkins has been Instructed «otto 
play th» gatiiei'lf Von dCTAhe Insist»

New York Sporting World : Cleveland, Slat- 
torè and Crane w(B strengthen the team that

runners id the business, and no sooner does he 
reach first, base than he Is off for second. He Is
a run-getter.

is at '»!

9* xiiriMro wb8t,p FT.—Kendal-avo., 823- 

FT__Dupont-ave., 822.

FIMThe Dnrtieaed tirlton.
What Free Trade according to Cobden 

really means may be inferred from some of 
the features of Mr. Goschen’s budget speech, 
in which he distinguishes local rates from 
general taxation discusses such queer,@nposts 
as taxes on street vehicles ; increases the rate 
on race and pleasure horses,-horse dealers and 
ehoice wine» New corporations are taxed at 
the rate of 85 on 85000, and brokers’ contracts 
are increased from 2 cents to 12 cents per 
pound. What would Canadians say if com
pelled to pay a tax every time they took a re- 
eeipt for money paid out 7 Yet the budget of 
Britain, with all her boasted Free Trade, 
bristles with just such extraordinary exac
tion»’ Moreover, there are also customs’ 
duties levied upon a considerable number of 
article,, including tea and coffee, which in 
Canada are free. In fact the so-called free 
«reding Briton meets à Ur gatherer in every 
Walk of life, and those Canadian politicians 

■ who t pteaeht him as 'practically unburdened, 
BBC guilty of a base false pretence.

w.y«wg|jMM»
The kind of oommèrcial union what we need 

is commercial union with otiritnmtinse unde
veloped mine* of coal and the useful and preci
ous metals. Tbe imperial federation wo need 
is a federation of the producers of our various- 
pro vinoes with the boundless wealth within 
their reach. !

w

30Q GEBFT.—Brook ton-ave,, 8®.

OR. BLOpE and Bartiet-av». 8W.

OIL BLCkla and Westmarelaad-av», ÜÂ

839DB very small and easy to 
lake.)

8i toil FILLS Ut à.1®rem at the ,e£? ttSttÆS&gR 

are not shut out from this wealth by forestall
ing speculators, and they will have no time to 
waste In chasing vagaries, ridinghobMee or fol
lowing economic Jack-o’-lantern»

■anti»

QQ- FT.—Corner Cuinbertuno and Brigbtoa- 

f-A n.—èriiwfôrd-sL, S<).

M^z

Tf «DBBITODA

JAMES SKATER. BOOT AND SHOE DEAD 
BR, OF CITY OF TORONTO, INSOLVENT.

tliCUBE 115. IQueen Tlclarln’s Cosily Jonroey.
It cost the Queen over a guinea a mile to 

travel to Florence, Tbe widest precautions 
taken for the safety of her train. Every

,__[sick Headache,
Ooustipation, Dyspepsia* Etc.
NO GRIPING, NO NAUSEA-

m
last place In tho American Association racé.

The players of the New York ’club did not 
report lor duty on Wednesday. Few of the 
b aeball men are expected la New York before 
to-morrow, and some will not be there before 
Monday or Tuesday. The continued bad 
weather makes It highly improbable that the 
games scheduled at the two Now York grounds 
for to-morrow can be pi lyeti. The New York 
and Manlinttan Callage nines are scheduled to 
play nt the Polo Grounds on that day.

tke Cricket Field.

«SaHâipIfS: S2;s£ss:«|»r#
wore elected: Hon. President, W. H. P, Cle- -ricof: the complaint might be esflly end pleasantly 
meat; President. Goo. G. Macfconsle; First obviated. Colic, plie» Sort» com», lanu brek sui 
Vice-PreeidehkA. T. Middleton; Second Tice- «waned seek, ere sise among tbe «rouble waicbtt
President, A.H. Blnok: Third Vice-Preeiaent, ---------------------------- I----- I—— ‘ *
J. Chambers; Fonrth Vice-President, a. N. Why They Changed Their View» -
Reynolds; Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, John K. TM Canadh f»-«»ykrloa.&H»°nLte4“ Greffe CuV^TmI ,Tb« »f » W * »

Qcanette; Committee, B. A. Mum ford, H. Gat- rich man would not lead tite patron* of KnAx 
ratt, 8. BJaek. J. K. Featiurstonhaugb, College to change their views on the, question 
E. J. Dignum and F. M. Polatnssa. The Seore- of University Federation. They would «pend 
tary win be ploased to hear from other clubs the money in equipping their theeldClo.il 
with reference to date» > ' ; seminary and tend tbetr buys for literary train-

Toronto Cricket Gleb held a committee ing to the National University.

Huron-su, I3L IfLadles* Large
It was the fashion a few years ago to have 

small band*, but rince Mrs. fAiigtry Is «aid to 
7i gloves thé opposite fs now the case. 

The fact ta marge hand Well shaped is far more 
beautiful than a small wrinkled Stub-fin 
claw. Of course for small ladles small 
are alt right. Tho Josephine kjd gloves are 
worth 81:25 a pair. MoKendry has a 111 
In Sire 7. 7t and 7Lonly. how selling^ 
them out quick for 39 debt» Run to 278 
for a pair at once.

were
stationmoflter, signalman and plate-layer was 
bound to bo up to the mark, and the signal 
boxes and stations were garrisoned with a 
sufficient force to repulse half a regiment. In 
each district the etaiionroaater was forced to 
inspect all the level crossings and to see that no
Saj»oS^JnttfugTer*S&jSt;

for at least fifteen minutes; while a pilot 
engine heralded Ue approach to every station 
upon tho route.

!
8t. Panhj

"4eSbroke 83l«.|
-

The expoll
— died état

FT.—Madiaon-eve., 828.50
FT.—Maanlng-avo., 83dThe insolvent has made an assignment tome 

: hie creditors uades <8 Vie- ISOfield EvervWkere. Frlcc»c 135
i gored 
hands FT.—Junction Lot»

tr.—ChurehlUav», 8>A

mmatn mLawson’s Conpen^ted A meeting of creditors ot said James Slater 
wHi be heklat I he office ol Masers. Macdonald. 
M tetalceh Ac Willoughby, 78 Yonge-etreet, on 
Tueedsyi 3* day of April next, at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, for the pnrpoM of appointing 
Inspectors and.giving OT directions tor til» dis
posal of tbe Estate.

o,^«™x%n.rrLwZrM 
S6S3' msœm
shall tneu have netieo.

JOHN RENNIE.
' Assignee,

Toronto. 28th March. 1888.

;■telt Broken * Toron to-street. 1QU0clear FLUID BEEF
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, as ft contai ns all 
the nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meat in a Conroe tinted form. ;

Recommended by the leading phyrtclana

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

m ouge FT.—Oooper-ave^ flO.1000
H°t «ett-
houses to rent. __________
J^ITCjBIJf. BARRETT fo OO.

-
Yantlerblll’s Chef on llyspeptln.
rroiii'TIU Nao Tort Berate. IhttttUu. 

"Wlitit do you attribute our national disease 
—dyspepsia—toi”
"‘First, to cocktail» They should be es

chewed. Then come your Ice water and the 
rapidity with Which AmerlAane eat. They 
dtmT eat became they like It. but they seem to 
look upon eating as an nrdueus duty which 
shunMEe touen through with aa soon sspoe-
* ’’Dtm’t they sat too much pastry, alsot” 

“Pastry to not bad If properly made—well 
baked.” ___________________ , -

Chew Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum for coughs asd colds. 
All druggists sad ooafectioneis; 5 cent» x |

■>«

A onvo at ike Guilty Parties.
The Canadian Garotte, published in Loo- 

don, lias had the courage to pût bis finger right 
US, the sore spot, and to say who the parties 
geally are who are chiefly to blame for the

to Can-

Q9h*
1 ft AND 8J—MONEY TO LEND-Urge or 

O small amounts; nooonimiMlon; mortgages 
purchased. R. H; TmgPLft 23 Tsttmto-strest.

....... $500,000 im»eot

Egl^SfiJlSSSSr^KSt
•hmthstiA.Oammerrial. Ctamkwl and^Stiibe; 
lunLieut courte» Address cor. Yongc sad 

i. M. C»OWLV. «acre tary and

mm 168 Jarvta-strroL i:X
end

At cutla.Tt
000«ending out OT undesirable emigranU 

ad*. Oar eon temporary editorialtyTadvisee 
steamship companies (in England) to warn 
«hair agents that those booking!emigrants 
must be held respond ble if they «and to Can.
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Hot a Hospital, hat a pleasant Remedial Home, organized Withrsss
fctinctArt two se 

companies i 
deposits. Then
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PRESIDENT-Rt. Hon. Bit John A. 
Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George Geoder- 
hem,'Esq., President of the Bank of Toronto,

MPËS&STiu
Industrial Exhibition Aanocialion, Toronto, 
Mger -A. Willi, ««orethnrBdffrt « TMwK 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont.

Polioiea ieroed oo aUthe approved plana 
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aDfwneo Policies of ell kMda at mod seats rates. 
Policies covering BmiBoyere' Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act, 188».

Bestand most liberal form of Workmen’s 
Accident Policies. Premium payable by

e
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mnews
ontSavUSte. Marie kmocJLaMI£aTS*BOYslcOTcîîtoPS,

surpassed, being in 
îe rattway Buttons,

cannot be
. in

oeaerai Vto minutes to all p*ttew<
f .

ta na inducement to hotel snen

Consisting of Choice Town Lots, situate adjoining 

ngg«ttm»-oHnht f the business portion of the town and the Cana- 

COATE & CO., dian Pacific Railway Station.

The lots are suitable for stores and dwellings, 

and are the most likely to increase rapidly in 

value of any in the Sault on account of the location.

The sale will be held on the premises,

«* ’em up fbr

NEWESTÏEFFEÔT9.iis v 38 CBKT8 BP. <

. OUBRAN,
IMPOBTEK * YONOK6T.

ELEGANT GOODS. -% Act

OLIVER
AuettoBeers.

10-1(1i ^ Amhiindd 

£ tlie çtty with n
v

TENDERS lOB CML
m rasnMEBS’ BAB CO.

\ i
SPRING OVERCOATS

1

g-street east, Toronto, on 
of ApriL 1888. at U o’clock 
1er that certain parcel of 

I a the City of Toronto. In

18.,.yh^5 Ï82Z

,ot. 80 feet, being part of Government 
sits east of the City of Toronto in broken 
aonoeseion, described ns follows: Com- igi^a point on the north tide of King- 
where a slake has been planted at the 
» of » feet east from the sonchwest 
of lot No. 15. where e stake haa been 
L then north 37 degree, west 9 chains, 
te. to the Roman Catholic Burying

'■ à immediate vMtaI irfe
’

f
,o*«

or TORO.Nre. ont..
Will receive tenders until noon onNO. 6 LEADER - LANE, Through the «rot

and the BoanLofDressy, Neat and Attractive Phtieras; Style, Quality, Fit mid Fine Workmanship. Low Prices.

We keen a aood and desirable stock: the combined gathering is equal to any five
houses in Toronto. Our varied, fine and «jock of *™*™?*? ^liand^l^ialand
Pantaloonings were manufactured in the best fhMls of SMttoM, Ireland, Bngiana, 
France, Germany, America, and come in the most Fashionable hffects of Checks, Stri 
Pinheads, Silk Mixtures and Rich Solid Colors.

of MayVAS W. Heit,
For thesupplyef from

Six to Eight Thousand Tons
(of 1000 lbs.) for grate# tin» Screened Scranton,

ooel to bo eoeeoned over a on. and a half-inch 
*<Tm!defs will bo received for delivery bv to

Where plans of the property and full particulars 

can be obtained.m
m

SUCKLING, CASSIDY A CO., Aictio.veers.
farmGround, then north 43 degrees, east 80 feet, to 

where a stake has been plantai then south 
« agrees, oust 3 chains, 98 links, to Klng- 
etreet. then south 53 degrees, west along King- 
Street 90 feet to the place of beginning. Terms 

■ ish, balance to be secured by nwrt* 
fthle on 15th Sentcmber. 1888. Further

T

Spring Overcoats il
brt-*coal to bosceeenad oyer a

^Tondets wlttbo received 
tel lo.b. at “
Suspension or

Im
v

H „rTIÏÏSSS^V"^ P

Se*^îhnicîte coal' In about e4u.ll "monthly 
ten May 1st and October 31st

•grùWH Id kl

3fc&
lift', twmaDiŒmm. î.|iriiifiâg

Fine Worsted Suits $20.00. Scotch Tweed Suitings from $10.00
EDring Overcoats from $14 00.

I 4

ST A. 0. ANDREWS t 00., 111 l-H TD
JQ t \

he

pony’s Weights. Payments to be n 
route one month after delivery. Contractors
*t&ssrz ssnxsssst «g

coco, if any. will be mode ip the price provided 
the Company only accept a portion of thealmrit
9UTendere"muet be addreeeed to the Preefllent 

Security to be given for the filÈBment ef the 
contract if required* * •“ • .

No tender ncce«ar^.«.P.^

/ >■ General Miumger end Secretary. '
Toronto. 89tli March.188& a 4.6.?. *

No other house in Canada shows such a 
fine range of Light Weight Overcoats.

You can get a first-class, stylish garment 
for $5, and for $10 you can get one equal in 
every way to those you pay your tailor $15, 
yes and $20 for. A ll sizes and shades.

Aactlenem, etc., 181 Tengerttreat. M fret To-

Blow cases, linoleum, scales 
gasallers, gas office, chairs, 
m.t tables, ernets. large qnan- 
tity of crockery, glassware, 
jams, jellies, pickles, wedding 
cakes, candy jars, candy ma
chines. moulds, cutters. 4|neen 
biscuit machine, refrigerator, 
tea and coffee nrns, stoves with 
ovens, pictures, carpets. We. 9 
cooking range. Also the house
hold furniture, etc. ~v

AT THE STORE OP

'
('Vc 'X

MADE CLOTHINGREADY . » .«.*
. »o

=

OAK HALL SUITS fBOM $6. BOYti’ AND CHILDRENS’ FROM $1.50.ét'P
&

i
;

JffiJUESSy wM’S.
Application will be made by the Canadien 

Pacific Railway Company' at the nekt torsion 
of the Dominion Parliament taf an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which It 
may issue in respect of a Branch Une te be 
eonslrneted from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, andin respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to author*» the Imue of Debenture Stock 
there* In lien of bonds.

Mr.W. T. ECCLESTONE
181 Yonge-st., near Adelaide, 115 to 211 KINC-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WM. RUTHERFORD, Manager, «tH
ON 8AÏÜMAT, 31st MARCH

i-I HAITI JUST RIDEIYRD ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENTBALE AT 11 OVLOCK.

No reaervo, nil must bo sold, as Mr. lode- 
tronc Is leaving the promisee.

A. O. AH1HUBW8, Anctloneer.

R. T. HENKKER,
Solicitor.

, t g i Mr.OF THE CELEBRATED
*

85É1Aurora Railroad Watches ! iiATKmsawmmmaiiiimip imp .. .
REMINGTON... - ' .........- %,

H-OCQR. YONGE_______
tlWMt U «idtiwrtmlU   ---------------------------------------------------—  —weww   

DUNDAS - STREET PROPERTY.
, : -<-7^/,, : : ... ... e 1 ■ . . 1

‘

AND QUEENBY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,
181 Yonge-street. 

UOTIO

arnvedjs* bet

) tar*1 3
Which are admitted on aU sides 
to be the most perfectly con- 
strncted and best time-keeping 
Watches made.

ON

SATURDAY, diet, t ;

BOND §!■44 (he Omfeetionery Store and-Restaurant,

181 TflMCEdTUET,
Marble-top tables, linoleum, candy glasses, 
wedding cakes, candy machines, inoolda, show 
cases, office and desk chairs, Queen biscuit 
machine, English make, cabinets, pictures, 
etc., sto, Also the

Household Effeots, Range. Etc,,
Under instructions from Mr. W. T. Eel es tone, 

Who Is leaving the premises. Sale at 1L

A. O. Andrews. Anctloneer.

OR
f»tirREAD THIS :

TORONTO, Nov. 88, ’80,
Wt r. CBTHPTONt
B Sir—The Aurora Watch which I
■ bought of yon last Mar has given
■ me perfect satisfaction In every
■ respect, and If I could not pro-
■ cure another one like It 1 would 

not part with H (or more than 
double the amount I paid fer it.

a“s'tITbj’Tf«w”yAs,n“«der:::::::: Yours respectfully,
-m”Jîf1?h’.’&^ntovT,udf^. mAA- C. FLANAGAN.
-The‘1RIgFhetnnHonoVabie;,i ' b>“ jusïto M» ^mSSüBUBÊ/ÊSr (Of Thompson. Flanagan A Blong),

Carthy^........ ...... ........... SL Lawrence Market, City.
"Home Again, by Geo. Macdonald.............  50c „ „ .
"Only the Governess,” by llosa N. Carey.... 85c . flther makel of American Watches which the retailer u compelled to secure ,

oyS"‘^ASTER “d'^d^gXran^ing thlinmys-iTm ve y"u the MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE! 

CARDS” at K*y which you cannot procure with any other inaka .
ever^ 

GET ONE OF CRUMPTON’S NEW FIRE ALARM CARDS.

FREE i .if

i» i&i %

BEST CLASS.

R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East EvxX»1**■ -

25 •JADVANCES ON SYBPl.CS STOCKS. à
'1 JiELIAS ROGERS & GO.NEW BOOKS, u any

tyj'A &; : ft! ' u+/f\ Ii
9> w

*5
W,‘S 4mu a?\

fibsT* 6?»<■ A: i ■
4» ■EE'• 6d «j»« ' * :_7

A’/V'O

M he made. 6f:

r%{
% ' 6*

/ * /K /*

DOW*

!Winnifrith Bros., ■ZM 9 "■rf'Atp AX,

%K,*■ «Sr ■,t # Ù 51« uV'd. ’ V0 AND 8 TOliONTO STRUKT. 358 V»XS.-Z°l ■x>• vw -
\ Wt ,F. CRUMPTON, 81,83 and 85 King-at, B„ Toronto.

Remember we do one ot the largest manufacturing and repairing trades in the city. ..............— — —

BANKRUPT STOCK 1 BETOUlLiniimwllÛlBSB
OK $5 * Jug** tr«yt west. sù ».,t

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS >«”“
Baas' Ale. quarts, at 82.40 per dozen, formerly *3.(10.
Baas' Ale. pints, at 81.50 per dozen, formerly 82.01 
Brandy. 1880. at 84.00 per gallon, formerly 8A0Ç.
Anolliniiria Water, plz. 810.50 per case, formerly 818.00.efS^&rTÆ2&tf fI^£W^Æ0S«JÎLJSiïï:*,“,,0,a,ï’

.xZyvV^ \w \

x xzoi

-t1 f /«Easter Cards V)’

Xf y

\VZ
<0 V/

rA K tinI0. fa#.s
•t: V*

vnli*Xx6xi’••no*
A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT. 558 Queen-street west.

X V»/ '
- xohiX?. y

W\
844 Oneeu-sL east.

Offieesaud Yard.
ns vu

The Toronto News Company, ,.i
■ UlyrelLOOK AT PRICKS : Do. dO. Fuel ASSOCtazzwm zep.annutr.ia utar

ELIAS ROGERS &CO.
4*8 Ytwge.st.. Toronto. VS't Mvr

ONE THOUhAND

XMAS PAPERS FOR 1884,85,88 &87
WITH EACH SEVERAL

BEAUTIFUL COLORED 
REGULAR PRICE 50c.

REDUCED TO 260 
A4 86 Yonge neaf King-street.

JOHN P. McKEI
mm

( •*. 3
Ï86 ‘A

WM. SHIELDS & CO., 3 and 5 Temperance-st. <

KWia‘rÆ2.'ÎE.^ÆSl«,ifetïr^.r.îS

. . „■ f? w IR * rA.T7XaXCWZUEà A»enffi. «

HOT X BUNS
iBMtlaj Afternoon

mi
:Procured/', c®"6da,t*e Vl^9d

.«# t" D~.mfrt.~-
/«tiw » try»* "it*.

CHICHESTER’SEN6LISHADIAMOND BRAND tollPLATES
dO to

si
tei wvrtli

And Good Friday Morning.
’cor. JARVIS St ADELAIDE STS-.

shone—51 Klner-st. w.j 63 King 
K. Plow order early.

are easy. >ti rST. EAST. il
Æ m.
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